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TEE MAGAZINE.
Accordling to the good hand of our Godl upon us, we have been enahieci toý

bring the labours of another year to a close. Let oui hearts expand with de-
vout gratitude to, the giver of ail good for the forbearance and tender Mercy
hie has been graciously pleased to exorcise, and let us supplicate his blessing
on our endeavours for the advancement of His gylory and the good of Ris
Churcli, imploring at the same time lis forgi4veness of ail our omissions and
faiiings, and faults. Enter not into judgment with thy servant, for lu thy
sight shail no man living be justified.

To oui readers and friends generally, especially to our contributors, we
cordially and respectfufly offer our best thanks, and hope that the relation
ln which we stand to one another will be cheerfnlly and happily sustained
on both sides. It is hghly satisfactory to be aýble to state, thatinafinan-
cial point of view, notwithstanding the badness of the times, the past year
liaz- been oui mnost successfui. The Connittee who kindly undertook the
publication, ha-:e the groodness to continue rendering their invaluable
services, and ire can, lu these'circumstances, find no excuse for withdrawing
from the editorship. lit would on xnany accounts, however, be exceedingly
desirable that the number of oui subscribers irere increased, and that those
who subscribe would promptly niake payment, so that a considerable debt
incurred in former years may be cleared off. There are a number to whom
it can surely afford. little pleasure to refleet, that they have been receiving
the Magazine for foui or five years without paying one fariliing.

To sudh a denomination as ours, a medium of communication among the
different parts seenis almost necessary, and at present it is especially 80.
We refer both to the effort we are called to inake for self-sustentation, and
to ourinteresting position as regards Union irith our Bretien of the [Pres-
byterian Chuich of Canada. These two matters, besides being highly in-
portant lu theniselves, have obviously a considerable relation to, one another,
whiàch renders them doubly worthy of our pursuit ; and the pages of the
Magazine wili be freely devoted to, both objeets.

To Union we have been unjustly and, we ahnost fear, maliciously repre-
sented as unfavorable. 0f some petulant and uninannerly remarks and
insinuations lu another journal me have disdained to take notice. As we
have alwvays declared, me are anxious for a Union on sound principle, and
one wvhich may be reasonably expeeted to be attended with good feeling and
cordial co-opeiation. One of an opposite sort -ie regard as worse than
none. Inito a narroir, cribbed, sectarian Churdl, or one at the door of
which we musb profess ivhat irve do not believe, me hopem-e shall neyer enter.
lit 18 surely neediess; to add, that for the sentimenti of oui correspondents,
on. this or any other subjeet, we are not responsible. We are not oniy pro-
fessediy, but practically, in favour of free discussion.

We are glad that the number of oui contributors lias extended, and we
earnestly invite a continuation of their highly appreciated labours. lit
would oblige us if every one would give'a titie to, his paper. Let hlm be
sure that if hie cannot find a titie, hie ivants also a subject. Ecclesiastical
ïL%tices sent in reasonable tirne are always highly acceptable.

And now, hiaving reached, almost the termination of another year, let us
engage in those exercises and cultivate those feelings of a soleinn and
religious nature, to mhich, a consideration of the lapse of time naturally
invites us ; and inay God cause goodness and Mercy to, follow us ail oui
days, and bring us at last unto Hinieif lu Heaven.
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VOL. V.-TORONTO, JANUARY 1, 185.-No. 1.

TO* OUR R-EADERS.

At the opening of the January Nuniber, we beg to offer to our readers
our nîost cordial Ncw Year's salutations; and the over-crowded state
of our pages, at present, with original niatter, will permit us t'O do
very littie more. Let us not, fail to render to the Giver ot ail good,. ou.r,
heartiest thanlis for the past, ýihd let us earnestly sùipplicate and devoutly
hope in his mercy for the future; let us also humble ourselves at the
reinembrance of our unprofitableness and sinfulness, and let us resolve, ini
dependence on divine grace, henceforth to do with our xight whatsoever
our hand findeth to do in the service of God.

.There are soine circumstances of the times to which we should bave
been glad to solicit attention for a n'ioment. The commercial embarass-
ment vh *ich prevails is doubtless known to ail, and severely felt by many.
If the Indian Mutiny is to be regarded as a Judgnient from God, so, we
apprehend, ought the derangement of trade; and if the former is at the same
tinie to bo vilewed as just the natural and legitimate resuit of conduot on
our own part, s0 ought the' latter. If the one dernands confession and
humiliation before God, so does the other. Let us entreat Him therefore,
to forgive our extreme worldliness, our sinful hastincg to be rich, our
foolish, rash and excessive speculation, and whatever else we have been
guilty of, whîchi have brought upon us the manifestation of His displeasure,
and let us entreat iria to give us grace henceforth to act a wiser and
better part, and implore Humi to return to us in mercy. The straitened
circumstaTites, of rna-ûy of our members are obviously fltted to affect the
pecuniary affairs of our Churches aud the contributions for religiQus and
benevolcut purposes. This, however, is not the department in which
retrenchment ouglit first to be made. Let us ail continue to give according
to our'abiiity, and if there be first a wiliing- mind it is accepted according
to that a man hath andtnot accordingr to that he bath not, and lot those
whoso position is easy, regard the present as a tinie when a special cail is
addressed to them to supply.by abundant liberaiity the, deficioncy occasiOned



GOD' y JUDGMENTS IN INDIA.

by the diminished ability of others. lIt need scarcely be added that the
great christian duty of alrns-iving to the poor, to whichi generally in this
country we are not much called, is one which the tinies peculiarly demnand.
Wherefore lot us lend unto the Lord by having pity on the poor.

lIt gives us great pleasure to refleet that the proposed union with the Pres-
byterian Church of Canada, is intensely desired by alniost all conneeted
with our denomiination. it is mainifest, to every one that if that juiletion
could bc -satisfactorily accoiplished most advantagcous consequences
miglit be reasonably expected to resuit. We cannot but view it as a happy
circumstance, and highly honourable to our Church, that we have, ail along,
held and avowed that the inatters about which we chiefly dilfer from our
brethren, namely ,the relation of the civil powers to the Church? ought to
be inatter of forbearance, so that we are perfectly ready to en~ter into
incorporation with those who mnay differ froin us inost widely in sentiment
on that point, provided only they don't insist on it as, a terni Of communion
--don't require us to viola te our consciences by professing what we do not
believe. lIt is cheeritig to observe that there are some indications of a
common understanding, beingr arrived at, on this topie. May it please God
speedily to bring the matter to an issue which shalh bc glorifying to Him
and beneficial to His people.

We hope that the arrangements mnad-o for conducting the Magazine
during the ensuing year, will prove satisfactory. We 'will continue
earnestly to endeavour te promote the peace and prosperity of the Churcli,
and we solicit the co-operation and the pra-.yers of its inenbers and friends.
An important service xnight bo rendered by sending us suitable articles,
whieh should generally be short. WTe ber, to repeat a request we have
often expressed that we should be favoured with notices of Ecclesiastical
Transactions, and that within a reasonable'time of their occurrence.

GODYS JUDGMENTS lIN INDIA.*

BY TEE REV. Wi%. RITOLIE, ]YUNSE.

IBIsAH xxvi., 9,-" Whe thi1 .jud*qmnents are in the eartk, the inkabi-
tants of the world wîill lea-n rigliteousness.

This is a part of a sacred soDcr, composed for the people of Judah, on
their return from. exile in l3abylon. They are taught here to lift up the
voice of faith in coming back to their beloved Jerusalem, and to sing-,
éiWe have a strong city, sah'ation wvill God appoint for walls and for bul-
wark-s."1 They are led also to review their exorcises duringI their long

jyears of captivity in a strange land. it is a commun thing with mnen to,

*Diacourne delivered in the East Unitcd rreîjbyterian Church. DunEe, Feotland, on the National Fast
Wednesday, 71h October, l8b7, on account of the sufferings of our countrynien in Ixidia.
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f'orget God, or to murmur agtainst him, under the trials of bis providence.
B3ut tlese patriots of llsrael can testif'y, IlYea, in the way of thy Judg-
moents, 0 Lord, liave we waited for thcc, the desire of our soul is to tliy
name and to the rerneinbrance of thiee.>' We believed ail our troubles
were sent in righIteousness, and we looked for the divine deliverance from
thein. "With rny soul bave I desired thee in the night, yea*with my
spirit within nie wvill I seelz thee carly; for when thy judgments are in the
earth the inhab;tants will learn rigrhteousness." Tliese last words reveal a
principle in the divine administration, and alqo a fact iD human experience.
Ail God's judgments are sent by hîiiin order to teach mon righteousness,
and this is a frequent resuit of severe calamiities in the world. IVe can-
not doubt this is God's deo;ign in the national calamity we this day de'.
plore. -And wiile our country bows this day before God in huniiliatioù
for sin, niay this be the cffeut of judginents in our experience, that we this
day learn righteousness. It shial bè miy humble endeavor at this time »to
present sueh views of this crisis in Iiidia as through the di-vine bleésing
rnay lead to this issne in our history, as a portion of tliis grreat nation.
For this purpose we shall conteniplate the judgments experienced in ihis
crisis, and then consider the rigyhteousness to be learned in it.

First. WVe shall contemnplate the judgments experienced in this écrisîs,
and observe-

(1.) This fearful disorder that prevails. How benigu is the reign of
law and order arnong conimunities of men. The pious Hooker, in one'of thé
grandest pasisages in our language, bas said, "0 f law there can be no lesï
acknowledged than that ber seat is the bosom of God, her voice the har-
nlony of the worl'd; ail things in heaven and earth do ber bornage-thé
very Ieast are feelingp her care, and the greatest are not exempt fronl' hér
power; both angels, and mnen, and creatures, of wbat condition soevbr
they be, tbough each in different sort and mahner,* yet ail, with uniform
consent, adniiring, ber as the master of their peace and joy." This is not
more eloquent in language t.han it is noble in sentiment. II1-ow ble.ssed is
t1ie reign of law, .assigning proper limits to power, giving rule to indi-
vidual will, and uniting men together in a comnlunity of interest. This
it is that is the guard of life, the defenc&'of property, the patron of liberty,
the mother indeed of all social peace and joy. Judge, then, of the ca-
lamity when the voice of law is defied, and a-narchy prevails in soeiety.
Mighity in this case, in its worst formn, takes the place of Rigpht. The
Vilest of mena rise to power, and the most depraved passions of bad hearts
burst forth to an indulgence thatknows no control. Picture to yourselves
a great river overflowing its banks, and sendingp its rollingy torrents over
fields anâ. towns in wide spread devastation; or i to t yourselves -a
devouri'ncg fire breakibg out in a crowded city, and fanned by a nilght'y
wind, swee pinag from house to bouse, tilt the flames of hundreds of burn-
ing, bouses go up to heaven in the darkness of nigîlt. Yet these are but
feeble eiblerns of the direful effeets of disorder among, cominunities of
men. Neverthieless, this judgment 'bis befallen our nation in India, in
itsmrost appalling formn. It is alarnming when% a mob seizes the sceptre,
and aims at the power of the throrie. It is bad when a Iaw]ess, undisci-
plined multitude sets ail rule at defian ce, and gives the reins to its wiid
passions. But it; is a disaster even more awful than this that bas fallen
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on our country in this crisis. Immense hosts of armed soldiers are. the
leaders in this revoit. Thosc who have 1-3n trained to military skill By
IBritish science, those 'who have beenl supplied with arms by British
money, are hiere the prime movers in anarchy. Walking at large with
their deadly weapons in their bauds, they are cverywhere overawing their
own people, and breathing out slaugbter against our unhappy countryxuen.
There the anarchy is wide spread. 'Not at one point atone, as in the
meeting at Vellore; not in 0one district alone, but over large territories,
containing many millions of inhabitants, and whierever it prevails the cry
is stil'l for death to the 'white man and the Chr'istian. Observe:

(2.) The awful loss of life that bas oceurred. It lias beon comnion
with certain writers in> this country .since the B3ritish conquest of India, to
represent the Hindoos as an amniable race, and their religion as a harmless3
faith. We bave thus heard mueh of the soft, inoffensive charàcter of the
people of Bengyal, and have read loud protests against disturbing them. in
their harmuless creed. It bas been in vain that the mysteries of their sa-
cred bookts were broaghit to lighit, showing, their gods to be incarnations of
lust, of fflsehood, and of blood. It bas been in vain that their history
was reeorded, unfolding- oppressions and cruelties, perpetrated. in their
daily life, or in their superstitions, almost witliout a parallel in this fallen
world. Stili it bas been the fashion with many to find for their character
an apoloizy, and for their religion a defence, or atk h'st a plea foi existence
along with other beliefs on the earth. Whiat a withering rebuke do al
such dreamers receive in these calamities we now deplore!1 Do we not be-
hold here lleathenism and Mý-ahoinmedanismi in their native cruelty and
thirst for blood ? I1f men will but open their eyes, do they not see into
the very heart of the idolatrous Pnd fanatie Ilindoo-that it is a heart
unfeeling as a stone, animated by the fiercest passions, full of cunningy,
and prone to the basest, tre-àehery ? In the history of the world 1 ques-
tion if we sball meet witli cruelty and treachery surpassing in atrocity
these massacres in I ndia. It is cruelty that, in multitudes of cases, bas
shown itself deaf to the appeal of superiors, ala.-3 too trustful of falsehood,
and unheeding, to the cali of comrades that had stood by its authors in the
hour of battie. It is eruelty that lias refused ahl iiinpassion to unoffend-
ing women. and massacred in coldjilood suppliant miothers, and their ix>-
nocent babes. But this is a theme which I iare not pursue, else I should
only harrow up your feelings 'with talcs of woe. Who, however, eau fail
to remark in this fearful loss of life that has befallen our countrywen the
tokens of the judgments of the Lordi. Why bias lie thus let loose these
heathen in tlîeir career of blood ? Why has hoe permitted thexu to shoot
dowu so many brave soldiers, and- to dash multitudes of little ones against
the stones? Why have so many noble nien and amiable women been al-
lowed by an over-ruling provideuce to fail in this common massacre? Es
it not because the Lord bas a controversy with our land, and visits us in
judgment on account of our sins? Observe-

(8.) The obstacles to the progress of the Gospel that are raised. Al
honest testimony unites in affirmirtg the recent progress of Christianity in:
India. Men of aIl classes have been on the spot, and they concur iu de-
claring the success of miodern missions in the conversion and religious
educat ion of multitudes of t.he nativea of India. So undoubted la this
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progress of Christian knowledgo, that the voice of hostility to, missions bas
been alinost silenced before it, or at least is forced to speak with bated
breath. The titno was, whien the idea of Christianizing ilindostan was
ridiculed as a vain dream of a few fanaties, or the attempt to preach the
Gospel there was fiercely opposed as certain ruin to the British dominion
in the East. The request of earnest Christian men, for permission to
teach the natives Scripture truth, wvas sternly refused, and our country-
mnen presented the strangre spectacle of forbidding ail endeavors to diffuse
the religion w! *c1i themse.ýves professed to receive as from heaven. In
spite, however, of mere hunian restriction and interdiet, the servants of
God, obeying Ris higher law, found their way to India te preach Christ'a
Gospel. Quietly, prudently, perseveringly, and prayerfully, they labored
among the hea),;en to show unto thei the way of salvation through Je-
SUS' cross, and God gave testiinony to the word of bis grace. Thus fromü
year to year the missionary enterprise has advanced,. and a great work bas
been accomplished for the good of India. ilundreds of native churches
have been planted as centres of ligrht on that dark land, thonsandà of
youth have been taught at Christian schools, and largre nun1' ers of the
heathen have been converted to Christ. It is a cheering contrast to the
state~ of thinas when the illustrious Carey and lis devoted companions. r-r
rived at Serampore, fuît fifty years ago. Then only a very few Dutch and
German -Protestant missionaries were found in Ilndia, and the numbero
true couverts was smatl. But now nearly four hundred mîssionaries of
different Christian denomninations are laboring with unwearied zeal ini the
land, and multitudes of idolators there have turned to the Lord. How
sad is it to think that, for the present, a complete check is put on iail this
benign agency for the elevation and evangelisation of the millions of in-
dia. Mission premises have been at several stations burned to the ground,
printing presses broken to pieces, large editions of the Scriptuýres in the
native languagres destroyed, flourishing sehools have been dispersed,an
faithfut missionaries forced to fiee for their lives. Who can look on this
wide spread spiritual disaster without taking up a lamentation fr the aýr--
reat, meantiine, put on the progress of the great cause of God in that lanid.
Tt is an injury this to the Christian enterprise in India which a brief
period wilt net repair. Even when order is once more restored, it *ill
take years of missionary toit te recover the ground lost to religion by ihis
unhappy mutiny. Like alt suppressed rebellion ini a country, it will*leave
behinid it humiliations, and heaït-burnings, and hatreàs, whiel iffil
strengthen the native prejudices of the bunian heart to ae reception of.
the Gospel. You bave seen a goodly tree putting forth its éar ly bud and
blossoxn, and have perceived bow the frost of a single nigbt bas blasîàe
it. You bave observed then bow the vital force seemed te be smittenD
with a sudden chili to the very core, and how many days of genial su ù-
abine were required to repair the damage of that one deadly frost. Even
so it will be scen wbat patient toil, and earnest prayer, and Christian love,
and Gospel charities, will be needed to recover the ground for Cbrist's
cause now lost, and to gain for the chariot of salvatiun that progress which
bas bere been checked. And is not, this obstru~ction to the Redeemer's
réign for a lamentation to his followers, as a judgment from the Lord?

(flo be concluded in our nezi.)



THE OHARACTER OP JOSEPHI.

THE CHARACTER 0F JOSEF, H A PATTERN F011 YOUNG
MEN-*

It is not my design at present to enter into minute detail or reinark
upon the singularly beautiful and instructive history of Joseph, as given
with such inimitable simplicity and skzilfuluess of narrative in eleven clos-
ing chapters of Genesis. The liniited time to -which 1 must coninfe
myseif forbids this, and obliges me to select and condense rather than
expatiate. Ny intention ia to bring before the young mnen of this Asso-
ciation the pre-emÙlhent feature in the character of J'oseph-his piety from
his youth upward ail through life-a character wonderfully complete,
though not absolutely perfect-and highly wortliy of your earnest and
prayerful study xny young friends, that, through divine influence shed
down upon you from above, you may become like him, in mind and ln
conduct.

You al know that Joseph was the favourite son of Jacob by his much-
loved vi-fe, the beauteous Rachel, who, if Jacob had got his o'Wn will,,
xnight have been his only ivife. She died, after giving, birth to another
son, Benjamin. flowever, thirough,,,I the practices which prevailcd in
Oriental socicty, and which Jehovah over-ruled for important purposes,
Joseph was the eleventh so~n of bis father, and is therefore called Ilthe
son of bis old age."- On this account, and also because of the peculiarly
amiable and excellent qualities whieh he dispiayed from bis childhood up,
he 'vas regarded by the Patriarch, now far advancing, la life, with a very
fond affection, which. he, nanifestéd too injudiciously, to the production
of many sad resuits. in his own bitter e-xptPrience, in the crimlinal acts of
his other sons, and la the painful experience of Joseph, the loved one.
But we must say on behiaîf of Jacob, though lie cannot be fully vindicated
from unwise partiality, that the very favourahie contrast in Joseph, 'when
a mere boy, the coatrast as te moral goodness, between him and his
bretbren, eider than he, so far expIai ns Jacob's great preference of him,
while certainly ho should net have doted on hlmi, nor înarked him, ivi-
diously lu the eyes of the rest of the family; and thus Jacob stands
forth te the view of considerate parents as a beacon, te]ling thcm to, beware
of showing distinctions among their ebiîdren, whatever %reason they rnay
ha-ve for esteerning sonie more than others. Thcy should keep this as
niuch as possible -withia their own breasts, and coasider, that if any of
their fiamily are Iessdeserving' of their cornplacency than others, there is
the more need to seek their spiritual. iinprnveme-nt, and to, abound la
prayer that God xnay zicconiplish it by bis Hioly Spirit.

B1ut 1 must retura and keep to whant is stric.ly my subject,-to hod up
the character of Joseph as a bric lit pattera to youiqg men, calling upon
them to seek, that in the elemients of their character, they rnay be such as
he vias ; that so they may happily pass through life %'ith true honour, the

*The substanee or tlie article çrs latoly <lelivercd naz an Address ta a Young 3fens' Çriqtian Atrsa
cintson-lience its spoken style. There are yet but few of thése important lustitutions in Canada;
but they should bo very getrally origitnted and carried on, by 31lnistcra and other-.. ne an e leiea
lustrumcintali*v for improving andi elovating the. mental andi spiritual statns of tho young maon in tbis
Our counitry ; andi also as an excellent agency l'or doing good la tho comniunitics i~erc iley exist.
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honour which cometh from God, aud wvith usefulness to thoso around
thetn.

Now, the grand part of Josephi's character, its great basis, to which 1
would especially direct your contemplation, was bis juv. nile piety; bis
eadly religion begrun, and o rouglit out to the delighted view of bis godly
father, when lie was quite young, and giving pleasing evidence from day
to day that lie grew in stature and in grace together. .And this is what is
devoutly to be*wishied for in every young person, as their passing indeed into
spiritual life,-thieir being "1bora agrain, in a far higlier sense than their
natural birtlî. Tlhis is the ground-work on wlîich, a superstructure of true
holiness may rise up in thei, to înake thein shine as Illiglits in the world ;-"
to fit them for being serviceable in their guncration ; and to render them
meet for an immortality of pure bliss and glory in ileaven, when they
shall. have finished their course on earth.

That this was hiappily the case with youthful Joseph we may easily see
from what is said of hini in Genesis, chap. 87, v. 2. It is not indeed the
mariner of scripture, to give fll portraitures of character, but usually
more touches of the inspired pencil, indicating- that much, more tban ap-
pears to our view is there. Thus it is stated of Joseph that when he -was
yet but young, a-id away feeding the fiock with his brethren, "lihe brought
unto his father their evil report," that is, lie infornîed bis father of their
evil conduct; doing this, we thinli, not frorîi a blameable taikativeness,
whichi is too couinion, but from an imipression of duty, a movement of
conscience. It would seem that lie had Ileard themn speak, and see.n them
act in ways very reprehiensible, and we are to infer that there was in hirn
a stron<- repugnance to thieir sinful practices, wbatever they were,-a re-
pugnance ariEing- from a moral state of nîind in himi quite different from
theirs. if IL had been such as they werc, he would have conformed to
theni, as the youngcr in a family are generally disposed to imitate the
older in speechi and behaviour. And niuch moore stili in evidence of
Joseph's early piety, whenever lie wvas put to the test-and this soon oc-
eurred-he showed sucli decided principles of goodness in liai as evinces to
us that what we cail a wor/c of grace in Itis heurt hiad previously taken
place. We shail sec ini, -%vien a miere stripling, suddealy brouglit into
circuaistances niiost trying to the moral state of bis mind, to the real
spiritual condition of bis heart, adntigbut the power of religion
within hlm could have borne him up, and carried hlmi through.

I -shall now state some instances in which tic religion which had been
mnade to exist in Jo.:-eph's heart enabled himi to act ini a manner glorifying
to God,' and honourable to, hiruscîf; and it would be well for themselves and
others if young nmen were. to follow ia bis steps.

But here it will be proper to say a few ivords in answer to, a very
momientous and ineccssary question, without understanding whidh I may
speak to, you uncertaiîîly. and fail in rcachingr a right practical impression
on your miuds. The question is, what la trme religion,-sucb religion as
actuated Joseph, and actuates every one w'bo bas feit its power? For
it is the saine in al] ages, and in cvery individual wlîo cornes under its influ-
ence. Well thon, true, actual religion is not a more outward profession of
what may be called religion; nor a moire observance of forais of 'worship.
These should ho connected with it, but do not constitute its essence, itA
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main substance, and very often exist 'without it. No, we are a failen race,
fallen. from God and holiness,-and th erofore, the religion ihich lias to be
realized in us, and in ail bclounn to the huimaîî family who experience it,
is a religion suited to sinful, guilty creatures. The Bible, as the reveal-
ing word of God, teaches us that that one great part of its basis is faith in
a Divine Redeemer; and the other p.art of the basis, -%hiiehi always acconi-
panies and springs up withi fa.ith, is a radical change of nmmd, ivhich we
cali repen tance,- or conversion., and whieh brings forth, practical fruitsq
meet for it. It is thus ouly, thiat any of our apostate race can return unto
God, to enjoy bis favour, and to love and serve Hlm, as hiaving savcd
thein by his niercy through. the ]Redeemier. This faith was -ýxercised
_prospcctively, by those pious believers who lived before the Saviour came in
the flesh; as it is exercised reerosp)ectiveiy, by those of them -who livo after
lie has been in the world, and has re-ascended to heaven. Thero is one
passag-,,e of Seripture (Hcb. XI.; 22,) which states plainly that Joseph was
possessed of this faiLli, and tells us that Ilby faithi Josephi, when lie died,
made mention of the departing of the clhuldren of Israel, and gave com-
xnandrnent concerningy bis boues'>; according to what is also recorded in
Genesis L. ; 22, 25. Ho knew, at least to some extent, and belicved, that
the stay of the Israelites, in1 Egypt would be but temporary ; that they would
bo taken back, muitipiied into a great nation, to the ]and of Canazan, where,
'in the fulness of tiine,>' He who wvas spokzen of by his dying father, Jacob,

as Shiloh, or in New Testament language, our Lord Jesus Christ, should
appear incarnate, and work out a greà t salIvation, by which. ail the familles
of the earth mniglit bo blessed through believingm in him. Ail who truly
belie.ve in this grreat and onljy Saviour are renewed in the spirit of their
minds ; their hearts are purified by tlieir faiLli; and having experienced
a vast deliverance, tliey serve God, who bias donc it for them by bis grace,
in hoiiness and righteousness, ail the days of their lives without feéar.
Sueh is the religion adapted to sinful huuman beingrs. Lot us now sce how
it operated in Josepli from lis youth onwvard ; and oh, t7hat it may have the
saine efficieney in ail of us.

When yet in his seven teerth year, hoe w'as sent by his father to aseertain bow
it fared witli bis brethren, whio for soine tiine had been pasturing the flocks
at a considerable distance; and the good old mnan feit anxious a bout them.
Little was hoe aware of wliat wouid be the issue of that mission, and that
many a painful year would elapse before ho should see bis loved Joseph
again. To Joseph it was a pretty long and difficuit journey, and mlet, iith

strange requital from his brethren. Soon as lie canme within their siglit,
the deeply malevolent feelings- which. they had indulged and eherished
again st the hapless, unsuspecting youth, broke eut as if they had been
very savages. iMethinks 1 sec the looks of feIl hatred witli which, they
eyed hlm as hoe drew near, expecting a kind weicome, but getting a -very
different reception. At once thoy seized the defei.cele-ss boy, with rougli
bands, and vengeful countenance.s. Poor Josoph!1 where art thou now,
far from thy Father, who wouid have died for itce, rýather than that thou
shoaldest lie 80 treated,-and far froru ail human ip ! But stili thy
God has the high control, and ivili guide the tragedy to fuifil Hlis
couneils. At first these furious nmen, no longer brothers to him, wouid
kilI iiim outrigpht. Thon, upon a second thougl, te athmit
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deep pit, to suifer a horrible death of gnawing hunger and tormnenting
thirst; and they pcrformed this most cruel deed iu spite of allil "the
angruish of his soul, when he besought theni to spare him. But here
agrain the Providence of Jehovah, bis God, wrought for hini. lIn a littie
while a company of traders came alongl, going to Egypt; and his brethren,
unwortliy of the narne, hastily drcw hiin fri the pit, and with relentless
hcarts, sold lini for the pittance-price of a common slave, neyer likely
again to belhold father, home, nor bis dear brother Benjamin ; and off he
wvas carried by bis purchasers, who, on arriving in Egypt, disposed of him
to Potiphar, au officer of the King, Captain of the Guard. Slave-t.rading
in fellow human beings, what a foui stain, not yet wiped away under the
benign religion of Jesus, art thou on the character of rnan-one of the
inany dark proofs that sin hath made him a moral ruin-and that he needs
a great remedy froin God, to restore in to the image of bis Creator,
who is Love!1

But in the very forlorn state into which, Joseph had now been humbled,
the religious principles which had been well instilled into hlmn came forth
fineiy Rnoato.fe wais cast down, but not forsaken; perplexed, but
not in despair; for Jehovah mvas bis God, present to help him in trouble.
Endowed with, înward strength, and wisdom, in servitude hc was enabled,
by bis diligence, bis conspicuous integrity, and the remarkable success
wvhich atteuded bis services, so to recommend himself to bis master that
he gave him the management of ail hie hiad. Yes, put a young- man of
sterling religion, into a place of trust, wliether humble or otherwise, and he
ivill dis'charge its duties in such a manner as to give ail reasonable satis-
faction and at the saine titue promote his own future interest. The w8y
for him both tu please eiployers, and to, gain advantage to himself, is
conscientiously, to do ail ho ought to do, to the best of "his ability. On
the contrary, bow sure are they who negleot duty, and -abuse confidence
put in thern, sooner or later, to eat the miserable fruit of their own ways.
Those times of moral laxness; and commercial adventureship lu which we
live, furnishi numerous nxelancholy illustrations of this.

(To be concluded in our n7zx.)

UNITED PRESBYTEIAN CRUIROH HIISTORY.

BY THE REV. DR. FERIER, CALEDO1N1A.

We have already noticed the several distinct stateuxents of erroneous
doctrine which the Presbytery of Kilmarnoek laid to, Mr. Morison's

tcharge, and whicli, we thiuk, suffiiently warranted them to suspend hlm
~foacthe exercise of the Ministry. Besides these, as we hinteçi, he

asacustomed to use various strong and startling expressions, which
-were either evidently unscriptur.Al, or calculated to bewilder and xnislead.
0f these the following are specimens:

CtThat the purpose of élection cornes in the ordcr of nature after the
purpose of atonement." Now this implies that our Saviour, in under-
takcing to, make atonement, mas not the representative of his people so as to,
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secure their salvation. God's people are chesen in Christ, therefore, says
Mr. Norison, Christ niust bave been conistitutcd the Saviour, and bave
undertaken bis atoning, work in the order of nature prior to election. But
we remark that this expression ' chosen in Christ' does not warrant sucli a
view. It rather shows that the purpose of election preccded the purpose
of atonemient, and that for those who wcre chosen in ii, and for %vhom
God had a purpose of salvation, Christ undcrtooki to niake the atonemient
that was necessary.

Again 14r. MVorison asserted Ilthat notwithstanding the decree of
electioe, it is in the poiver of those who are not electcd to be saved."
But if Gtod's electing love is the sole cause to which salvation is te, be
ascribed, this assertion iwould loaci to the conulusion that the non.elect
may be saved independently of the electing grace of God, or thougli they
are not ordained to eternal life.

Agrain, Mr. «Morîson affirmued, Ilthat the atonemenut of Christ did flot
,secure salvation te, any, but reuidered it possible te ail." But if this were
the case, where are are the Ilstreng and sweet consolations," which. true
believers are encouraged to seek ? where is the stability of the everlasting
covenant ? where îs the certainty of the exceeding- grea t and precious
promises being< fulfilied ? If Christ's death does not reuder certain the
imalvation of believers, which of tlîern can Qay with. humble confidence, I
know in whoin I have believed and amn peirsuaded le is able te kcep
that which I have coniniitted te Hum against that day." How eaà
chiistiaus hear with full assurance of hope the gladdening intimation, that
although Chirist was rich, yet for their sakes hie becýame poor, that they
through his poverty igh-lt be rich.

Other exceptionable expressions were rnployed by Mr. Morison on
which we cannot enter, somne of which, however, wil1 appear in the
reaseningas of the Supreme Court to which Le had appealed, and fromn
which ive shahl niakie a few extracts.

Besides these charges of erroneous doctrine, and unguarded expressions,
,Kr. Morison had been accused of disingenuous conaduct in regard to, his
Tract. 0f this we considered it unnecessary te talze notice in the outset,
as it is not connected wvith the character of the Church at large as faiith-
fully adhering, te its sound and scriptural constitution. It may, however,
Le briefiy refe rred te, as brouglit ferward by thc Kihnarnock Presbytery
"ýlThe Circunistances were as follows :-On the dity'appointed for Mr.
Morrison's ordination, t'ae Presbytery met at the Session-house, about an
heur bef'ore thc tiinie fedfor the commencement of public worslîip. A
maetuber cf Presbytery stated that Le Lad scen an anonyneus Tract, whieh
was ascribed te M%'r. Meorison as its author. with the sentiments contained
in whieh, lie was vcrv iicli dissatisficd. The only other inember of~
IPresbytery who Lad sceii the tract, fully agrreed in rcpresenting -..thie doc-
trine contained in it as what the Presbytr ao] -e N1o epas r
Morison acknowlcdgcrd tliat le was the author cf the tract, and pro-
ditced a copy. A fëw scentences of a very startling nature, frorn different
parts of it were read. 31r. M1orison gave explaniations, wvhieh wvere so far
satisfactory, and wheu expressions werc pointed eut as inconsistent with
his explanations, hie said le was sorry bis lariguage should Le tuisunder-
stood, a#a th-at Le %vould not contend for modes of expression; but that
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hie would not, and could not, preacli any other doctrine than what the Tract
contaixîed. Nearly an hour after the congregation had assembled. in the
churcli, it was moved in Presbytery, that the ordination be delayed tili
they were satisfiéd, as to Mr. Morison's orthodoxy. When this was ap-
parently agreed to, and about to be iiiinutcd, a member rose and said lie
thought -Mr. Morison would yield more than the Presbytery were sup-
posiug,-that there were three things hie thought would be agreed te
1. Mr. Morison would express his regret for having used ian guage which
conveyed to the minds of the Preebytery ideas that were unsound, and
inconsistent -with our subordinate standards. 2. He would suppress the
farther circulation of the tract in whichi that languagre was used. And,
3. ff- would in future study modes of expression that would not~ be se,
liable te be misuniWerstood. Mr. Morrison rose and said hie agreed te al
this. Now if hie at this tiine used language which implied that lie re-
served any righit to use the expressions which had been objected to, or te,
convey the very saie ideas, meet assuredl 'y the Presbytery did net se
understand him; and finding that bie feit no difllculty in answering the
questions of the Formula, and could give bis most solemn adherence te
the doctrines of the subordinate standards, they ag-reed, though with great
difflculty, te proceed te his ordination. Z

IlNow, the P resbytery submit that MNr.* Morisen could not but know
what wc-re the doctrines, or aspects of doctrine, if lie chooses go to eall
thern, to whidh the Presbytery objected; lie could not but see that, if tho
Presbytery lad understood that lie was to hold and teacli ail these, tley
could not have gone forward to lis ordination ; he must have seen that
they had the hope that lie would carefully avoid what had 'been pointed
out as incensistent with our standards. If Mr. Morison had not wished
te, give the Presbytery sncb a hrpe,.-if he stili resolved te niaintain and
teacli every thing-the most offensive thnt the tract contained, why did
lie express regret at al? Why did he' pledge biumself te suppress the
tract ? WhY did lie promise te study different modes of expression in
future? Whien the Presbytery reflect on these things-when they e
meniberbow le took advici of 7friends to, keep up the tract that mnembers
of Presbytery miglit flot see it before the ordination, confesscdly because
it was thought that, if it hiad been seen by members of the Presbytery, it
would in al lhkelihood have prevernted the ordination,-when tliey con-
aider that, immediately after bis ordination, 'lie made the very doctrines
which had been objected to, the grand object of his ministrations,-
preaching and publiz3hing thein as all-important,-as the gospel,-reck-
lessly disrcgardingr every sentiment in our standards olposed te theni, and
endeavouring te bring inte eorntenpt every different style of preaching
thc gospel,- ivhen thcy consider that hie did flot even keep bis pledge to
suppress the circulation of the tract, but lent it hiînseli, 2»nd recomimended
it, and showed evidently that lie rather rejoiced in its being printed and
eirculated by others,-when the Presbytery consider these things, tI ey
are sorry to say tha-,t they cannot free Mr. Merison froni the charge of
disingeenuous conduct,-conduct calculated and desigr*ned te deceive thern.
Bis late expression of regret for net having used active ineasures te sup-
press the tract is se far 'weil; but colning se late, and accoinpanied as it
was with declarations of lis conscience not having feit aggrieved i the
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matter, it can go but a short way towards the satisfaction which the Pre5-
bytery consider necessary."*

ht was in the uionth of June, 1841, that the United Associate Synod
met in Giasgow and entered on this important cause. It excited a deep
and general intercst. Crowds of people and ministers of ail denominations
attended the discussions. Ail the papors were read. MIr. Morison was
heard on his reasons of protest and appeal. Ris address wvas long, extend-
ing through a succesion of sederunts. It 'was delivered with eloquonce
and animation, aithough with less humiiity than became a youug minister,
appearing for the first timie (and as it provéd to ho his last) in Synod.
The Presbytery of Kilmarnoek was heard at large ; and Mr. Morison, in
reply to the speeches of its menibers. Parties were then removed, and
the meembers of Synod proceeded to give their judgment. A few * xtra;ots
from, several of the speeches delivered on this important occasion, will it is
hoped, confirm and establish tAie orthodoxy of the United Secession Ohurch
as well as demnoustrate their firmness, faithfuiness, and zeal in the defence
of evangelical truth.

The 1tev. William Fraser of Alloa wvas the first that spokçe on this cause
and among other things, lie said :-" I was niuch astouished at certain
averments made byi Mr -üorison last night. Ho said Ilthat the atonement
doos flot secure the salvation of a single individual of the human race."~
"That the desiga of it wa.5 fot the salvation of mankind, but the mnanifes-

tation of the divine glory," and, Ilthat the objeet of thie atonement would
have been attained thougth ail mnankind were et*ernally to perish?" How
uncoinfortable this doctrine!1 how coutrary is it to, the Holy Seriptures 1
1 admit that the glory of God is hï- ehief end in ail bis works, and in noue
more than in redeuiption. But I deny that the glory of God couId have

chbeen pronitted by the death of Christ, unless that event had been followed
--b.y thtalvation of, at lcast, some -of the human race; unless it bad been
followed by the eternal salvation of aill who were given to him by the
Falier. To Jesus Christ it was pronmised that 'Ro shial seo his s eed,' and
that the pleasure of the Lord, iii the saivation of men, shall prosper in his
band : 1 ask thon how t.ho faithfuluess of God couid have been giorified
had Christ neyer seen Ris seed,-had the whole of ail that seed for ever
perished in hiei,-and had the pleasure of Jehovah, in saving, men instend
of prosporing, in the Mediator's band, been completeiy snd eternally frus-
trated ? How could the justice of God be glorified, if noue of thosey for
whose sins satisfaction was made, were to bo savod, but ail of them, to ho
porpetuaaly punished for thoso very iniquitios on account of which full
atonement bas ah'-eady been made by their surety ? How could bis grace
and morcy, bis love and benevolence, ho glorified, if the objeets of them
were ail to ho miserable for ever ? Thie glory of God is indeed iiiustriously
manifested in the atoneinent of Christ, but not in it abstractedly cousider-
ed, but only as eonnected 'wit>h the eventual saivation of those for whom
lho died, :c* Our Churcli bas reached a crisisJ aud, on your
decision this day much depends. For a whole century she bas been un-
furling the bann o f trUth, and marehiug. on gloriousiy in ber noble career.
The question now is, shall that banner continue te ho displayed, or shail

*Soe Unzikc &cusîon XAago4ftc, for July, 1841, Part-Il, page 890.
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a banner in behaif of error occupy its place? Or shall the Secession
Chureh have two banners, a banner because of truth, and also a banner
ini behaif of error ? I trust that this venerablo court will do its duty,
wisely, faithfuliy, and courageously. Trutlî is the glory of a Church.
Let us love trutil and peace-first truth, thoni peaco. Let us buy the truth
at any rate, and soul at none, not even for peace."

The Rov. iDr. 'Marshall of Kirkintilloch, said "1there wore certain great
truths laid down in thé Bible, which no righi thinking person would cali

Sin question ; and they were truths, which, he hazd flatterod himseIf tili
very latoly, ail the Ministers of this Church believed and preaclied, and

; which the people of this Ohurcli generaliy embracod. One of these truths
was, that the Lord had a poculiar people, a people whom ho had separated
for huiseit', and whom he called bis own. The whoie huinan racec were
not bis people, but a portion'of them ou]y. On this pria ciple he had acto*d
from the beginuing, and on this principle ho acted stili. Now, how did
-this agree with a univorsal, atonenient ? If the great God had an equal
regaàrd to all-such a regard to ail as to redeem al-if the Savi'sur whom
h. le purposed to sond was to be the Saviour of ail, and to iay down his
life in the rooni of ail, whence this distinction awnong mankind ? Let
the advocatos of universal atonement reconcile thoir doctrine with this fact.
There was another fact of the sanie hind, or rather tho saine fact uindor
another form, which forced -upon thoru the saine conclusion, and it was, if
possible, stili more docisive. What was the condition of the worhisat the
present moment? more than eighteen hundred years after the atononient
had beon made, wvas it flot undenliable that still darlinoss covorod the earth,'
and gross darliness the people ? The groat Ggd, it was aloeged, had loved
ail, and redeemied ail, and flot spared His own Son, the objeet of bis ineffable
regard, but had delivered hini up for ail1. It was admittod that they could,
derive no advantagre fromi this, unless they were brought Lo a knowvledgre
of it through, the Gospel. Nin eteen-twen tieths, of nmankind had not a
singlo preachor, and they wore suffered to live, and die, and perish, with-
out once hearing of the Saviour' s namo. Let the advocates of universal
atonement reconcile their doctrine with this fact. To hini it involves a
serious charge agaiinat the eharacter of God, as a God of wisdom and. of
goodness. According, to the apostie, 1 having not spar.ed his own Son, but
delivered him up for us al], lie wili with ii, also, freely give us ail things.'
ne wiil foiiow *up the best aiid groatest gift Ho had to bestow, with the
bestowal of every other gift : the connection was indissoluble, and nover
would be brokon; a-cd was not this a glorions truth, and a consolatory
truth ? yet, according to this doctrine it was flot true, it was an uttor false-
hood; the great God gave his own Son and nothing . more. Ho cared as
littie for the millions of mankind redeemed by the blood of His Son, as the
ostrich, the creature Hie had mnade with out understaudin c, and without
natural affection, no more than that féoishi bird cared for the eggr it dropped
in the sand. I

IlThe fundamentai question was, what was the atonement ? «Mr. Morison
neant one thing, aud-he mneant another.M.Mosocaedhetn-
ment a "ltalismanic somethingr,"- (speaking irreverentiy, ho would say
profa.nely,)-that is, somethingr, the nature and bearing,, of which hie, in'

accordance with bis principles, could not well explain. When ho spoke
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more plainly, ho sûid it was sornething that rernoved ail obstacles to sal-
vation, except those existiug within ourselves. Now, lie asked if the
atonemnent did not remove obstacles within ourselves ? if it did not, it was
not the îitonenient he had trusted to, or to which the people of God hiad
always trusted. Christ lîad given hiinself for the Churcli to redeeni it from
ail iniquity. Did flot iniquity exist within ourselves ? Be died to take away
an evii heart of unbelief,-a heart at entwity wvith God-anrl were not
these obstructions within ourselves ? Hie would go on to another passage,
where Christ was cailed God's unspeakable gift and lie asked on whom
God bestowed his unspeakzable grift ? According to, Mr. iMorison, lie bestowed
ion ail thc countless millions of profligate and wickzéd meni who were

doonied to perish,-nay, on the millions who hiad perishced already. le
asked, if God liad any botter gift to bestow, on bis owïi people, the
objects of' bis love? No he had none,-he ntver could bestow on themn a
git't haif so pre.cious as he 'had already bestowed, according to this doctrine
on the dainnied. Would doctrines wvhic1î involved such horrid thirigs, be
tolerated ini any Churci,-în our Churcli? ** According to the
Universalists. the Saviour lu dyingy had no love for any one. Election, as
our wîse theologrians liad discovered, camne after the atonernent, and the
love of the Saviouir after his death. Paul said, Hie loved me, and grave
biwuself for me: cvery other believer could not say what Paul said, because
every other believer had flot the same assurance ; but was it not true, not-
withstaindingy of every other believer? and would not the day corne when
every believer would bc able to say this, and to say it triunmphantly ? WVas
it noV the language of ail leaven, and would it flot be so throughou
eternity ? But how could t-be universal man adopt this language? He
pnt the election aUter the redemption; and the love of the Saviour after
bis deat,-how could he, consistently vith his principles, ever use such
languago? that is, howv could he ever adopt the language of Ileaven ?
There was nothinrg that astonished him more than to hear Mdr. Morison
adopt the langyuagie of Paul. It was one proof to hini out of a Vhousand,
that lie did noV unierstand his own system, wbich was a systein of con-,
fusion a-ad contradiction, one point did flot hang with another, and when
expounding Ori e part of it, he was apt to forgret another. Few arguments
were more insisted on than fromn such passages as those whiclî spoke of
Christ beiug a propitiation for the sins of the whole world, 1 God so loved
the world, &c~There was, however, no difficulty in explaining this
language. It was addressed to Jews,-the wall of partition was broken

don nd the Lord in Ris niercy was visiting the Gentiles, to take out of
them a people for Ris name. The Jews who neyer believed that God loved
any but thenîselves, were told that this distinction was abolished, and that
Hie loved the rest of the ivor]d as lie loved themi."

The Rev. Dr. Stark of Denny-Lone Head, said, IliHe had endeavoured
to make himself acquainted with the appeilant'% doctrines, by reading bis
tracts, and listening to his long defence. Be had, lie must say, feit bis
mind exceedingly perplexed. lie feit himseif going alongr with the appel-
lan t most cord ially ini some thin gs, and -was pleased wi th the impression that
they iwere bofli as one; then he brought forward other thingys whirh were
perfeetly incompatible with what had gone before, s0 that lie was often much
perplexed. le would give instances, lI-e said that the seeing or believioag
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the saving truth, that Christ diec f'or ail mon, and thorefore for hiin, gave
him assurance of salvation ; yet hie taughit that God designed, by Christ's
death, nierely to place salvation within the power of -,ill. Then, agyain, ,he
said, faith was the git't ef God, and yet a sinnor ivas not to ask tliis gift of
God. Faith was the fruit of the operation of God's Spirit, and yet a Mian
was able of hinisoWf te put aw-ay unbelief. Ile rnentioned these as instauces
of what appearod to hlm inconsistencies in his doctrines. rfley iniglit
possibly be capable of explanation, but hoe necd flot say how they must
tend, in bis public ininistratiens, to mnisleild.

"in regacrd to the atonement, it is a blessed truth, that such is the ex-
cellency of Chirist's obedience unte death, as the substitute of sinners, suoli
is the deoenstration of the divine righteousness in the infliction on Christ
of the curse of the Iaw incurred by tranQ(gression, and suecb is the glory
which hoe gave to God by his holy endurance of the curse, that God wonld
be just, and be seen to ho just, in extending saiva ion to ail men. As
conmplete an infliction of the curse upon Christ, and as compiete an
obedience to the precept and penalty et the iaw by Rim, was necessary for
the due maintenance of the Divine power la saving any, as in saving ail.
Rie had ne idea that a' certain proportion of suifering was nieted out te
Christ, in correspendence to the aggregate of the sufferings which they,
whorm it is the good pleasure of God's xviii to save for over, woulti have en-
dured, if thiey had been left te perish; se that, if more were saved, 11e
would have needed te suifer more, and if fower, less. Not only do the
finally îtnponitent suifer what Christ couid not possibiy suifer, but He
suifered what tbey cannot possibly suffer,-the angruishi arising fromi Bis
being forsaken by his Father, whorn He inost inteusely Ioved, and troated.
by J-bm as if HRe had been a sinner. It may 1i. added, that it wàs the
preregative of God- se te arrange and fix, la Bis infinite wisdoni, the tinie
and ail the circumustances cennected with the exacting and w'îth the giving
of this satisfaction for sin, as should m-ost instruotiveiy and impressively
manifest Ris righlteousness, as well as Ris zrace, ii the salvation of inen.
In the doctrine taughbt by the appeilant which grows eut of theso views,
lie cordialiy concurred,-that ne legal obstacle-no obstruction te the free
access of any sintier to God's favour, àrising frein the rightcous claims of
Bis law on mon as transcgressors, remains. This is a sufficient basis for the
universal eall of the Gospel. In the dispensation of B-is grace, God, ýyith-
out any reference te Ris own purpose, or te Christ's intention, exhibits te
sinners, without difference or exception, Jesus Christ, as a suitabie and
all-sufficient Savieur. who by iRis obedience te death, in the roon> of
sinners, made reconciliation for iniquity, and broughit in everiasting rig'bt.
eousness. H-e accemipaniles this exhibition with a cominaad and a promise,
a commnand te sinners te believe his testimony concerning Fis Son, or in
the -words of our excellent Shorter Catechism, "lte receive and rest on Fim
al-me for salvation, as HRe is offered te thon> la the Gospe,"-a promise
that, se beiieving, thoy shall be saved. It is ne part of the evangelical
record, addressod te me in cotinwon withi otbger sinners, that Christ died
for me, and thorefore J ain safe; or that I arn a boliever, an d intorested la
salvation. The interest that aay one more, thJnii another, h as ln Christ's
death, and iii the biessiags which it bath procuted, is net revealed. J
may arrive t a k-aowledge of it, as a fact, that Christ loved me 'with an
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everlasting love, and gave Hiruseif for me, but I arrive at this knowledgoe
by the Spirit's bearing wv!tness with my spirit, that I arn a child of God,
by a just comparison of muy experience and character with dhe revealed
experieuce and character of genuine beliovers. As a perishing sinner, ad-
dressed in the Gospel, t have nothing to do with divine puirposes and
intentions concerning mysoîf or any other. 1 have to look only at the tes-
timony of God concernlug Ris Sou, as the Just one, wvho once suffered fur
sin in the rooin of the unjust, that He might bring us to God,-at the
absolute freeness of Ris salvation,-U-is rcadiness to recoive the very chief
of sinners, aud the certainty of iny acceptance, bclieving this record.
Christ may be said to be in me, as exhibited, offered, giveu to me in the
,word ; but ho becomes, and eau becorne mine, in possession, only t1hrough
my faith in the Gospel. The whole oharacter of God is pledged, that any
and every sinner believing in Christ shail be saved; and what other or
botter rvarrant can any beliover have, or wish to have, for trustinmy in Christ
for salvation ? At the saine tinie the soriptures, and our symbolical books,
expressive of the Bouse in which we understand the Seripturos, toacli us
also, that Christ in xnaking satisfaction for sin, did bear, by divine consti-
tution, a special or peculiar relation to some of the humian farnily, and, in
coincidonce with the purposes of Grod, did design to secure their salvation
by that satisfaction. The Bible brings these some before us by a
great variety of designations, and represonts their pardon, acceptance,
reconciliation, redemp tion, sanctification, and salvation, as the purposcd
and proinised resuits of bis atoning righteousness. Thoy are callod those
whomn the Fiather liad given Him, his sced, his sheep, the <Jhurch whicb.
Hoe purchased with bis blood. ***Now, accordiug, to the appel-
lant's doctrine, there is no truth or meaniug, in these and simnuilar scripture
statoments. Christ died equally in the roomi of all,-bore no special re-
lation to any class of sinners,-gave himself equally for ail, and in doing
Bot did not design to secure salvation to any. Ris sole intention in dyiug,
was to bring- it within the power of ail to bo saved. Salvation is thus corn-
pletely dissovered from the satisfaction of Christ.

44eh a pellant's doctrine coucorning buman ability, ho considered un-
scriptural and dangerous. Be knew noue who ploads that sin bas destroyed
our rational nature. As hunian bcings we possess uuderstanding, wilI,
and power, and are capable of perceiviug evidence, and judgring of it, and
of being persuaded by arguments and motives, to choose, or to refuse, to
pursue one Uineofe coudtict, and to rejeet another. * ** ut is it
not true, that in consequence of the sinfulnoss of our nature, we are so
Unablo, or, if the word indisposed be preferred-are so iudisposed te re-
coive and use the divine testimony in the way God requires us, that, left toe
ourselvos, we will romain in unbcGlief aud disobedionce ? This the appel-
lant admits. In what thon, in regyard to, the honiage we owe te Ood, doos
the practical, rosult of our moral iuability differ, frorn what it would ho, if
our inability were physical ? * * What is the impression whieh the
unqualified staternent repeatedly mnade by tho appellant--that Christ bath
removed every obstacle to your salvation, but one, and that is, your un-
belief, which yo'i aýo ablé to put away of yourselves,-is calculated te
have on those who hear it ? It seenis to ho unavoidably this-that I eau
savo inyself, and that it is net truc Ilthat I arn dead in trespasses aad sins"
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A few more quotations fromn the speeches of members of Synod, and the
conclusion to which, this cause was brought, will bring our notices of this
centroversy to a close. (ob otne.

UNION.

To the Edlitor of the (hnadiai U. P. Mtagazi-ne.

DEAR. SiR,-I ain really unwillingy to tr-ouble you or vour readers, with
anv further 'rernarks of mine on the suhject-the somewhiat vexed and
thread-bare suhJect-of the Union; the more especially as, in the elegant
languagre of your correspondent W: Y., my private "lpiece" has been
already "llet off," and even though it kadl a second bgi'rel, il would be
quite shocking to (let off" agrain, me rely for the pleasure of hearing
whiat sort of noise it made. 1 cannot but say, however, tliat your cor-
respondent is surely far froiii complimentary to hirnse.lf and the Presbv-
terian Ministers in Canada, when lie alleges that ork a subjeot se gravely
important, they have thougrht themnselves engaged in a gamne with pop.
guns, and have been se childishly iiei-faiigleèd about their faculty. for
writing Magazine Articles, &c., as to have mnade the whiole malter a
pastimne fbr the purpose of seeingT how their lucubrations appeared in
print. Far be it fr-om me, for one moment, to question the corirectness of
W. Y.'s representalien, as far as bis owvn private "l piece" and bis motives
for "llettina' il "loff" may be concerned ; but 1 have a far different idea,
in gen eral, as to wvhat has been spokzen and ivritten on hoth sides for the
last ten years, At any rate, I rnust mest respectfully, but decidcdly ob-
ject to bcing placed in the same category %vith your correspondent, in
this "lletting off" matter, and equally s0 te being iated either as a
marpiot or as one who fias abused your Ilreadiness to give utterance Io
frcedom of speech"!

No one can rejoice more than I do, ai the progress being made tolvards
Union, nor can be more gratified than 1 arn, by the, upon tbe whole,
liberal, brotherly, and common sense si atements in the "lPresbyter."
But M\V. Y. must knowv even less on the subject than hie seems to do, if he
is not a'vare thit such statements are novel in a Free Church publica.
tien, and at the same time, that they are just substantially what have
been reiterated limes and wvays without hiumber, by United Presbyte-
rians, as seîting for-th the only basis on which Union is'possible,-and be
must be singuilarly ignorant ef the commion feeling and sentiment gener-
aIly held and expressed by the great majority of our Free Chiurch f riends,
titi very recently, if lie is unaware ihat absorption, rather than unionz,
has been what they ceuli have desired. 'I make bold te say, that there
is scarcelv a reader of your Magazine, wvhether lay or cierical, but
coul(1 testi..y that in conversations on Union with Free Church friends, he
bas been met agrain and again by the query, Il What neej:l of se much talk
about Ar:icles of Union ? We are the larger body, you should corne in te
us."

W-V Y. tells U. P. Ministers te read and digest those "4admirable
.B
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papers" of the Prcsbyter. Certainly the appetite wvould flot be voracious,
or the digestive faculty power-ftl to do both, for, as I have said, they state
only what has Ilbeen familiar as household wvords" to U. P. Ministers
for many yeai's past.

1 believe, Sir, it wvill be found that yourself put the mnalter on the riglit
footing, in a very short note appcnded t0 the coinmunicat ion of one of
your correspondents, when you in substance said, there is a diffierence
and a diffierence of some considerable importance. Let t flot be ignored.
Let flot arnbiguous terms bc adopted in order to have it belioved that there
is uniformity of opinion, wvhich does not reallv exist. Let there 1be a.
greement to difl'er, and I arn sure you mnust be pitcased 10 notice this
opinion spreadingi in the Free Chuirch. One may he surprised, that it
should have taken so long to corne to this, the more especially, if wvhat
otie of not the least devoîed and prominent Min isters of the Free Chu rch
said to myseif be true, that flot haif a dozen Ministers in that Church
held exý-ctly the same opinions on the points at issue ; but that things
tend so fairly in that direction, at vresent, must be a matter for thankftil-
ness and rejoicing.

W. Y. and others ivho rnay have been "Il ortified and vexed" at iy
letter, may flot understand hov it cornes to pass, that 1 could ivrite as 1

'did, and yet be anixiously solicitous that a Union be speedily consurn-
marýed. There are things that. do not corne Il within the range of their
philosophy," and this is very likely one of thern. Porhaps they rnay
understand by and by. 1 can see no inconsi-stency (and perbaps you rnay
be as littie able) ini a very excellent and devoted brother in the ministry,
while expressing his concurrence in the sentiments of iny letter, and in
the propriety of stating themn; sentimenits, which he adds, Ilyou have
in common witli rany of us"-going on to %vrite, Ilat the same lime
we must flot lose sight, of the. Union, as sornething for which we must
incessantly strive and pray. 1 despair of seeing any large measure of
inward revival, and prosperity of a different kcind, from. simple nurnerical
expansion, until we have thîs unspernly breach healed," and I can see
as tittie inconsisteflcy, stiange as to sorne it may appear, in my adopting
such a sentiment as my own.

There is flot a single individual in the Free CIurch towards wvhom 1
cherish the slightest feeling of hostility,-not, one with vhorn I have
corne in the slightest degree into collision,-there are some withiii ber
bosom, whom 1 have the pleasure of reckoning anng my frieucis and
acquaintances, and if I have giveii pain to any such, I must rnerely say
it is weII to have one who will linnestly state %vhat many others are
thinking. 44 Am 1 becoma your enerny because I have told you the
truth ?>'

It would be unpardonable in me to occupy another line of your valu-
able space. 1 can merely thank you for your kindness3, and promise,
wvhich 1 do most faithfullv , >that you ivili be troubled ivith the Il Ietting
off" of no fourth Ilpiece" on the part of yours sincerely.

\w. i. *
[W1e hope this malter will now be allowved to di-op. Tlhat the subject of

the Union should be further discuissed, we have no objeution ; but any-
thing approarhing to, altercation is exceedingly bo be deprecated. The
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question of Union itself has always seerned to ui; to lie in a narrow com.
pass. On the onc hand, the Westmin.ster Confession of Faith is flot Vol-
untary, but decidedly anti-Voluntary ; on the other liand, right or wvrong,
a great riajority of the Ministers, and ire believe the I3lders and Merm-
bers of the U. P*. Churchi areNVoluntaries. One of four issues, therefore,
must, in our humble judgment, be realized. LEither in the flrst place,
the Voluintaries must be converted, or secondly, they mnust dishonestly
subscribe a creed embodying principles oppos ite to theirs, or thirdlv,
foi-Ieai'ance mnust be exercised, or faurthly, a state of separation must
continue. Union is certainly exceedingly desirable, but ne good man
ivili say that it is to be ptirchased a-, the expenie of principle. We
are glad to se.e that there continue to be some indications of progtress.
In the Gaiiad-iant resbyter for December, there is an) article on the
twventy-third chapter of the Confession of Faitli, in which, towards the
close, it is said : I The safest and most upright, as iveli as practicable
wav is te specýfy t/te exceptionable parts, and say of them, or permnit any
one Io say of ilhem, Il 1 except to the pover of the Civil Magistrate there-
in dlescr-ibed." In the event of a Union iih the United Pres'byterian
Church, ihis is the seulement of the inatter of subscrîption whicb we
%vould advocate, arnd we cannot conceive what objection could reasonably
he taken te it." If this should meet the approval, of the Presbyterian
Cliurch. ire should hope a clause rnight, without much difficulty be
framred, îviti 'vhich both part.ies mitght be, satisfied.-ED.]

VISIT TO GRANT'S COUNTY, WISCONSIN, U. S.

To the Editor of the U. P. Magazine.

SIR,-Thie folloivîng communication, arisingr from, a vîsit paid to the U.
P. congyregation of'Blak-e's Prarie, Wisconsin, is transmitted to your pages
in compliance wiîb a request of the Brethiren of London Presbytery, and
1 trust, there are niatters in it which ivili prove interesting te a few, and
profitable, it miay be, te soûme at least, of your readers.

JOHN LOGIE.

INCIDENTS 0F TRAVEL.

'l'le rapidity îvifh îvhich one is conveyed te their destination, however
distant, is surprising. I left London on Tuesday, with the ene o'cloek
train, and 1 had reachied Cassville, in the neighborheed of our congrega-
tien, by the Wednesday at midnight. The distance of 600 miles is thus
gYreatlv lessened, as 1 hiad reached the end et' my journey nearly as soon
as the friend who accompanied me te London had returned te Warrens-
ville, a distance of only 33 miles. 1 'vas greatly surprised with the kind.
ness and ceurtesy of the various railîvay servants alongr the lir.es 1 passed
in the States, ail the more se froru itsbeing unexpected. Perhaps, how.
ever, a littie of this cou rtesy may be oivi ng te the insertion of a tew brie?
ivords in the list o? directions suspended over each seat, which in sub-
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stance read as follows :-Il Directors wivil feel obliged, on any passenger
receiving inciv ility frorn the officers of' Railway, if' they wvill commi«uni-
cate such to their office."ý If so, then ive comrnend a likce course to the
Directors of some of oui' Canadiani linos. As wve passed rapidly through
the States of Michigan, Indiana, and Northern Illinois, ire could flot heèlp
adrniringr, especially in the ]ast mentioned, the cleanliness and taste ap-
parent, e ven from the cars, in the many villalges along the line. And we
could not lielp regretting the conîrast presentcd to the Arnerican traveller
as he passes alongr many of our Canadian villages. A littie more atten-
tion to such tnaiters as îviewash, paint, and architectural ornamnent,
would add to our owni coifort, and decidedly increase the pleasure of
travellers. On their lookzingr ai us as ire glided along, a ýsrilie noir
and agrain iras exc&îed as %re met such Arneriranisrns as these : ;Variety
Store," Il Major Barton's Livery Stables;" an~d had presenied te us in the
cars at several stations, boiled eggs, side-by.side with pîgs' feet. But
something very different frorn a smile w;vas enacied in connection with one
or tivo of thie incidents that occurred during our brief travel. Young
Arnerica does flot certainly appear to the best advantagre in these incidents.
1 may be reminded, hoivever, that it is unfair to determine a building
fromn siniply liandlingy one of its bricks. I express no opinion about the
building ; but sure 1 amn, from -%rbat 1 saiv, soi-e of the bricks are any-
thingr but. of ihe ighylt material, and it is floi to he forgrotten that "lstraws
ivill slio'î hoit' the wiiîd blows" at least. My oi'n surprise at the pasi
shamneless repuidiations of their debis on the part of* several State LE-gisia-
tures, and also of recent dlisclosurýes of a sirnilar kzind is grreatly lesscned,
since I îitnessedilhese incidc'nis. Cents mak-e up dollars and pence poninds.
[lad everi Sidney Sinith travelled for 36 hnurs along anv of their great
railîvay tthorotighifares and witncssed w'hat 1 sa"7 , bis denunciation rnight,
have lost none of its lie.nes.;, his irit notie of its pungrency; but cerîainlv
his surprise at State repudiaUion îvould bave been .greaîly lessened. A
couple of ilhese incidents ivill enablq yoar readers to judgre. Not many
miles frorn Michigan city, in Indiana, a your man wcll dressed an'd
seemingly respectable, uornes up and asks if 1 wvould favour hini with
thie seat niext the windoiv of the car, irbicli 1 occi; ' d. Pointing hini to
the vacant scat in the outside, lie added that hie hud- two reasons for mak-
inoe sucb a strange rcqucst, whichl lie iould inforrn nie of by-and-bye, if
I coniplied with bhis rcquest. Unw.Illing to secrn urnkind. 1 at once re-
signed the seat> occupyingy the outsidc. \Vc had g;~but a few miles
when our young native Ailierican, (for he hiad been raised in, the State of
Michigain) produces his reasons. lie hand coule on the train at Kalama-
goo during the tiiglît. Iiad flot yet paid any fare, and did not intend to
Py any. le liad escaped t'nus fir, and secingý dangrer ahiend,ashws
nearing- bis destination ; and judginig froin mny hecad being uncovcred, and
the conductors passing me without asking iny ticket, that 1 liad coule far,
and iras thon wil known te the coniductor, lie hiad coun*cluded that once in-
side of' ine-his biat aise off-bis safcty frein paynient was sccured ; told
me lie liad cast hiniself on my honor, and 1 could flot informi on hirn;
deeîned it sniart if lie suceeded. On xny protesting against his conduet,
remindino' him of its utter weaunss, as hie had mot even the plea of
poverty or necessity, of the danger te himself as a young mau, of the re-
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gret lie must endure 'when calmly reflecting over sucli an act, of the eye
of God, of the righiteous coniynand IlThou shiait flot steal" never to be
broken withi ixnpuaity. I spoke to hini of deathi and judgment, nffered
him one of two alternatives, whichi duty dcnianded of in, either to pay
or leave the seat imnnediatolyý Hie listencd to nie at lirst with surprise,
thon attention; at last, lie coolly tells me that lic knew long ago these
things; his father was a MXethodist Preachier and hiad oftcn told himi these
things; still hie thoughlt it wvas no wrong, if lie escaped without payment,
as ho liad once hielped to extinguisli a lire on this very lne, had got no pay-
ment for his labour, aud now lie was only hielping hiiniseif to bis own. The
other incident of a siwilar kind occ *urred, on board the steamer which
carried us up tlic Mississippi. Aii accident to niy trunk, caused by
rough hiandling, prevented me froiu going to supper along with my fel-
low passengers, and as I was standing on deck waiting to sec my trunk
put in a safe place, a second young native Amierican (for lie was raised in
.New York State,) also wcll dresscd, and seeningly very benevolent, came
up to me, and after a bni conversation, asked une if I had got supper. On
my replying no, lie said 1 ougit, not te lose supper, and then quietly
added lic had got lis without paying for it. As lie had only a dock pas-
sage to St. ]Paul-'s, lie had gene among the crewd and had escaped pay-
ment. On my warmly denounicing luis dishionesty, I was met with the
defence : Oh, thiat is quite a coînmon thing here. For the salie of his
countrymen I would fain believe lie added siander to *dishonèsty. Com-
ment is unnecessaï-y-these cases speak for themselvcs. I pziss to more
pleasing rcellections. On leaving ïMichigan. on our way to the Missis-
sippi, we entered for the first time the Prarie rezion-and the kiud of prarie
'which first meets the eye of tlic travellor niay well be called Scrub- Prarie.
Appearances are dccidedly agrainst its b6auty. It censists chiefly of short
bushy trees thînly scattered alongflue sturdy soul; se thin indeed that crops
ma-y be conveniently grewnilutheir midst. A fewmiles west of Chicagro
we enter on a new aspect of ftic Arnerica prarie, wlbich xnay well be called
Grove prarie. Thc trees are no longer scattered. They are gathered
into cluunps or greves, leaving between each greve scarcely a single
tree. The farnu houses are near these g-roves, for thc salie of fcncing and
firewood. It is only on reaching, fte neighbourhood of Treeport, 120
miles west of Chicago, that the genuine Amecricanu prarie opens5 up before
you-and whiat a sight! We will net forget if soon-luat prarie sea
with ifs green wave-like undulations, not a trec to be seen, save in the far
distance-so lawn-likze in its; sinoofhness-so gently rounded in circles on
longr wavy lines. Few or no fences ineet the eye, save in ftie immediate
neigluiberhood of fari lieuses. Few or no barns, only a few sheds in
their place-lue farui lieuses of brick or fraîne-stand ouf vcry nalzedly
againsf thc slcy. We can iindcrstfand now the statemeuts of travellers
amid the grreat western praries, regarding the refreshing buoyant sense of
fre.edom there se strongl,,y experienced. We, perliaps, lt this ail tlic
more, ceing from thec backweods of Canada-where one feels shut up as
in a gardon. As tlic cars glide aloung, new and even fresh aspects of that
vast landseape are oened up. Some beauftiful villages are passed through,
with prctfy Indian names, as: Pecatonica; others of European a8socia-
t'ons, as: Marengo; and others of stili Uniùrc sensible -associations, as :
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Apple River and ScaIes Mound. Fairly iauuchied on the father of
waters, expecting to, ]and at iiniduiglit, I kept pacing the dock, somnetines
alone. The ripple of tho waters, the xnoonbeamis rcvealing the dark
colored bosom of the river, the dark- shadows of the adjoinincr bluff the
wood-covered island, the silence of the nighit broken onily by the noise of
the engrine-ali helped to inake our trip alike p1eabing and interesting.
We foit called on to, Te-arrange sorne of our notions of the Msispi
We bad imagined it ro]ling tbrough rather a flat country, with trocs in
prarie, gently tending to its edge. On the contrary, the country along its
banks is very rolling, and the river itself lies in a deep trugh, front thrc
quarters to a mile and a quarter broad. Its surface stuidded with bush-
covered islands, having on either side its banks or bluffs, as thley are ca]led,
iseveral hundred feet high. As we kopt walking the.deck our refiections
wero at first of a more personal kir.d,-tleti passed to the question, why

was thee. y Mission from London Presbytery to, ordain Eiders anid
dispense the Lord's Supper to the U. P. congregation ; besides, this father
of rivers gave risc, to a crowd of pleasing recollections and grateful elio-
tions. I thought on the 500 congregations of the fatherland-the nearly
100 in Canada-the congregations in Nova Scotia, West India, Islands,
Central and Southern Africa, Australia, and the Pacific, and here, one of
thein more recontly fornied, beside the -Mississippi. I cou]d not lielp asso-
ciating themn ail with those first mieetings o? our sainted fathiers, who ilîct
to, formn our first Presbyteries at Gairney Bridge and Colin!sburgh. 1 feit
inyseif instinctively utterinîg, Ilwhat bath God wrough-It,"' Ilthe littie one
lias become a thousand." I foit myseif asking the question, Will those
good fathers know of the progress aiîd the triuinplis of the cause thcy so
mueli loved, and for which they mnade so niany sacrifices-the cause of
Christ's Gospel of sovereign grace ? If so, will imot the very knowledge
be a source of ricb joy to, theux in their heavenly home, and of increased
praise to tlue adorable one, who, by thie Spirit, lias prospered a c:tusc, once
watched over by them with in-any distressing anxicties and watcrcd wiiýh
mnany toars. At that hour I feit mnyseif earnestly desiring that their a-
tie of holy self-denying, activity in dofence of the truthi as it is in Jesus
migrht descend on ail their living successors in the iiiinistry at huonte and
abroad, and that niy own mission inight ho abuudantly blcssed.

I now joined somte of muy fellow-passengors, and Imero we fool coumpelled
to relate another incident, ere we have donc with aur travel. Our first
acquaintance was a Scot-o-Irislin.n ; ho clainied to bc a descenda«.nt of
«encraI Wayne, noted (if I miistake not,) in the Indian wars of thre States.
As a Pilot lie hlad been engaged in uavigating with a nuiber of umen under
hlm, one of those large pitie rafts, so nuiiicrously scen at this season conming
down froin the upper waters of the river to supply specially, the wants of
the adjoining Prarie regions. Our fricnds hiaving no su.-,picion iwhatcver,
of my cleric'al status, begau to tell nue in a very iivcly iuaminer, of a figlit
he and bis raftsnian had had vith a nunlibor of Irish rowdies. about two
Imours ago, Just before ]eaviug Pubuque iu liowa. As -wc kept waIking the
deck, lie seemed in the earnestness o? relation to ho fighting the battie
over Zaain, every now and thon rivetting his accounit of details withl an
Cath> and to, couvince me of bis herYoismi in knocking down thrc of bis
opponents in succession, he shewed mie bis skinned knuckzle, and one of
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bis iingers severely sprained. Whi]st sympathiziug with hlm as regarded
the wrong donc, which had led to the figlît, I quietly pointed ont to him
a heroisin higlier and nobler that even that hc had nianifested. This wa8
flot inerely nîy opinion--onc of the wisest of men had said, lie that ruled
his spirit was greater than lie who lIad taken a city. As 1 proceeded in
the saine quiet strain, to ma ke it clear, lie stopt at once, pcered wistfully
with the aid of the moonliglit, into mny face; lie uittered not a word, but
hie had rcachied the conclusionîa inistake of somne kind had been commit-
ted, at aîîy rate the figyhting- mania is over; no solitary oath cvcr stumbles
from his lips; lie is the licro of a vulger bral no more; lie mounts at
once a higher platform, and startles me 'with the question,-If 1 was
acquainted with the sublime works of the Poct Montgomery, (mistake flot,
mny readers, it is not Moravian Sheffield Montgomery, the Poct, so dear for
his qu.iet, tasteful, pions, strains, but Satani Montgomery-as lie is toe
often rudely naned-from one of the heroes of his muse. On assuring him
that thoug-h I hiad seen and dipped into lis poetry, liowevcr, my poetical
rcadingrs did not often lie in that direction, howevcr questionable our
friend's taste, lie did exhibit himselÉ' te sonie advantage, on the new and
higlier piatffrai. lIe hiad both read and rcmemibered, and lad his
own opinions on what lie read, and as mine after mine was opened Up,
Il found hie posscsscd a large ainount of general intelligence. Hie wound
up at last by askiDcg iny opinion of sonie disputcd matter in religion. As
our conversation procccdcd, a feiw lad gathercd round us, and in the di-
vcrsity of country and race of that sniîall comnpany standing on the deck of
that M1ississippi steamer, we had in a siail scale, wlat the States them-
selves furnislî on the largest,-our frien 1 of Scuto-Irish descent, and X1meri-
cari by birth, two Swedes, one froin the extreme nortlern and the other
fromn one of the more Southcrn provinces, a Swiss fromi thc Canton of Zurich
and miyseif froni Scotland. As I was nearing, Cassviile, my landing place.
1 could net part from niy youngr friends without tryingr at least te let fail
into the current of their thouoDhts som ebsÊri terokflf.

I sok o tlci iterstn"position,-young, înen-of their temptations in
the far wast-of their ncced of a friend. 1 spok-e to thei of Jesus the
friend of sinners, ever present, ever able, ever wiliing, to bc their friend,
and so we parted.

(To be concluded in our nie.1

BOÇHIm, OR THE WEEPERs; a Sernion preackted on the day of Humilia-
tion- On accoun7t of thie Indian .Miiný?/ By the ]REv. JAIMEs G;IBsoN,
Oiwen, &U»td. 12mo., pp. 24. Toronto: -Maclear & Co., 1857.
This is ati oxceedingly judicious, welI-composed, and every way excel-

lent discourse; it lias aiise the reconuncndatioiî of being quite to tlie tinies.
We 'regret that want of space prevents us froil usanitn ti il
coinuiendation; but we bcg our readers tQ paruse the Seruon for theui-
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selves, and we are inuch mistaken if they differ frorn us in opinion. The
text is Judges ii., 1-5, and the inethod is to consider-"1 The sins corn-
mitted; t.he punishrnent inflicted; and the repentance exhibited." The
following passage under t>he first of these hcnds niay be ýaccepted as a
specirnen :- r

IlTurn we now to what Britain bas donc, or raLlier not donc to arneliorate thte
moral and spirituat condition of* ier Indian subjects, and our consciences must be
more seared titan wtLs that of Pitaroah's btier, ifwie are not constrained -%'ith bim.
to say-' We do rememaber our fanîts titis day.' It is for titis vci*y purpose tliat the
day bas been set apart by the Governient of titis Province, aiid by the Session
of titis Congregation, and God grant that the sliglit reviev nowv to be taken of our
'fanîts,' our national faults in connection wvith the religious state and prospects of
India, may deepen our penitence on acconnt of t.itm. And here we dvell flot on
the flagrant iminoralities practiscd by the Britisht in India, and te injurious
influences ;vhich they must have exerted on te religion witit ixich tliey would
naturally and univcrsafly bc idcntîfled. But wbat, bave -%e donc, as Cbristians,
for thte evangelization of that quarter of te globe, and its teeming millions?
For a long period we did nothing. Nay, means werc systematically employcd
to, prevent auything being done. No Christian missionary was perinitted to resîde
in the territory. Thte authorities, botit on the spot and at home, %vere afraid to
offend te prejudices of tite natives, and, content witit gaining tijeir own secular
ends, paid no attention to titeir spiritual intercsts. Thcy were kzept in entire
ignorance of thte Scriptures, and of te way of salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ.
Well, titerefore, and rnost truly miglit an cloquent writer gay,- If our Indian cou-
quests werc to be as suddeuly lost as titey itad been speedily acquired, not a trace
would renlain to show titat pagan India had ever been lîcld in subjection by a
professedly Chtristian nation.' At te tirne that ho uttered these words of burningr
reproof and wititering reproacit, pagan India liad been subljeet to professedly
Christian Britain, for more than half a cenfury. Nor mas this ail. Not only mas
Christianity thus carefully excludcd froni our Indian possessions for More titan
flft.y 3'ears, but Hindooism, Mabomnuedanisni, l3udhisin and leathcnismu in all the
varions forms titat it assumes there, were couintenanfc2ed and encouraged, directly
and in znany different ways. Wiîile te Bible was sbut ont of te government
scitoolse the Vedas, te Sitasters and te Koran were regularly rend, and their doc-
trines systemnatically incttlcated. While Christian missions were discourageil.
contributions were made in support of idol temples. Wbile te first preachers of
the Gospel wcre ordered to leave te country, every indulgenc, was granted, alike
to te priests and devotees of India's million gods. While te Most effectuai inca-
sures were taken to prevent te truc religion froni gaining a footing, ineasures as
effectual were adopted to secure titat te false religions, -%vhich were already
flourisbing, should strike teir roots deeper arid -,vider in the soi]. It is truc that
for a considerable nurnber of years past, titis policy, as banefuil iii its results as iL
was unchrLstian in iLs character, bas been greatiy modificd. B3ritisht connection
with Indian idolittry bas to some extent, been broken up. Soine of its 4 lorrid
cruel tics' have been put down. The presence of missionaries iii the country has
been Lolcrat.cd. But Lheir labours bave not been encoizrngcd. The conversion of
the nation is flot wished. It is not more strange titan truc, thiat titis bias actually
been punished as a crime. For no other reason than that lie had becoine a convert
to, Christianîty, a Sepoy was dischargcd frmbsrg:n1th hpanwobp
tized ii mas reprimianded, and au enqiiiry was instituted to discover if aniy of his
coinrades itad been accessory Lo the resuit. If thcy bad, Lhey of course would also
bave been disniissed. Neititer previous good conduct, nor present carnest cntrcaty
could avail for the reversai of the sentence; and te mords witit -%hiil lie loft thte
cornnianding officer, migbt wefl bave crimsoncd bis chck, as thcy should impart
A deeper toue to our penitence titis day,-' You wiUi aliowo me ta serve your .Alfl, but
not your God.'

"Details of titis description xnigitt be multiplied iudcfiuitely; but judging even
froi te specimen titat bas been given, have we done our duty to India ? Hlave me
been true to te trust committed to ns, as a Christian nation, miten that ricit and
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extensive country wvas addeclto the B3ritish dominions? Are we *not 1 verily guilty'
in reference to the -millions of' our bretliren there, whom we left as we found, sunk
in ignorance, superstition and brutality ? Have wc flot been guiity of the very sins
as connected withl thein, wvitli -%vih 'Ith Angel of the Lord' charges the Israelites
in the text? 1 Ye shial miake no Icague with the inhabitants of this land ; yc shall
throv dowvn thecir altars: but ye have flot obcyed my voico.' No ; the altars of
heatlienisin are stili standing in Itîdia, and ire have ruade a, leagae iwitli its inhab-
itants, in nmintainuîîg the idolatrous systems to icih they are dedicated, instead
of labouî'îng for' their ovcrthroiv, and for the establishment on their ruins of the
worship of the one living and true God, and the way of' salvation by our Lord Jesus
Christ. And now God is sayingto us wvith a voice of terror, and in a tone of indig-
niant remionstrance-' Why have ye donc tis? V1He is calling on us to learn tho
enorrnity of our sin froni tIre scverity of our suflerings. 11e lias been threatening to,
wvrest froin our grasp, the territory which wc have so much misgoverned, and froni our
the tceming population, of whose best and highest intercsts we have been thus sway
grossly negligent. It is not long since one of theniselves said to a British officiai-
Your Governinent alone lias prevented Inîdia from beconring a Christian country."'

The Sermon, vieWed as a speciimen of Mr. Gibson's every-day preac'h-
in& rnust surcly be regarded as very biglrly creditab]e indiued. The
LUîthor lately carne ainongs t us, and his congregation mnust be sensible
that he is no ordina.ry acquisition.

LECTURES -ON TEMPERtANCE, BY ELIPUAIET NOTT, D.D., LL.iD., rresi-
dent of Ui; io Oollcgc, with an INTRODUCTION BY TAYLERL LEWIS, M.D.,
Profrssqor of Greelc in Union (Jollege. Edited by AMAS,& McCO-, late
Eiditor of The Fro&ïbitîionist. l2ino., pp. 341. New York: Sheldon,
?Blaliennan & Co. Toronto: J. C. Geikie, 1857.
This volume, it will be seen, is of considerable dimenlsions and of highly

respectable authorship, and eertainly the subject of wvhich it treats is one
of paramount importance. Tt is therefore entitled to careful and candid
perusal and consideration. We regrret that want of space prevents us
froin giving our estiinuate of its rmerits. But we shall quote the testimony
borne to it-by persons of higher authority. The President of the New
York State Tenîperance Society says of it:

"lIt is my belief that, in the proportion that this work is circulated and read, the
cause of Teniperance wvill advance and be perpetuatcd

1I would urge ail ministers of the gospel, ail professing Christians, al heads of
farniiies, ail organized Temperance societies, ail instructors in institutions of learn-
ing, fromi the common sc'hool up to the university, to take immediate stcps to give
universal &circulation to this work, calied, by one of our niost Iearned and benevoîent
citizens, 'TuE BOOK OP BlOOKS ON TEMPERANC.

"Let me urge ai, in evcry state, cotinty, town, village and hamiet, whcther-on
the shores of thc Atlantic or of the Pacifie, or the i.tervening space between the
two (who desire the cause of Temperance to advancc), to flood the publishers
ivith orders. A million of copies of these Lectures should be sold in this nation.
If the work is succ.cssfül in the Englishi language. it will be published ini thre Germna»
and other langnagres, so that Our fcllow citizens froîn ail nations and of ail languages
van have the benefit of the great and important trutirs containcd in this volume.

The Editor says:
"0f tire tens of thousands of speeches, sermons, addresses and lectures; tire

editorial rcortS nj prize essays : the papers, tracts, pamphlets and volumes which
this prolongcd and ardutous discussion hias elicited, there arc no productions on this
subject wbich are markcd with so muchi learning, eloquence and wisdom, as these
eleven Lectures by President NOTT.
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Dr. Lewis also says--
IlThe present Lectures may fail to mnccl the vicws of extremnists on elther side;

but we have little doubt of their securing evcrywhere a favorable and gratefül hear-
ing from the sincere friends of humftnity and the candid and intelligent lovers of
Divine truth.

JAMAICA.
DEATII Or TEE 11EV. MÂTTEEW STRÂNO.

TT is with deep regret that we intimate that the Rcv. Mattlîei Strang, who last
spring returncd from Janiaica, irn disabled li alth, dicd at B3othwell, Scotland, on
tic 10th of Noveruber. Mr. Strang was a man of decidcd ability, of excellent
chaiacter, of genuine piety, and of great fidelity and devotedness as a muissionary.

Lie~va, e blieein bis youtli engaged in business in Glasgow, wvith, good pros.
pects of' success; but, thougbi marri cd and having a family, lie felt so strong a
desire to devote bimself to the work of the ministry, that he gave up bis business
and becarne a city iiiissionary. Very severe hardsbips Jîad tu be l5orne by biru iii
acquiring a collegiate education. Dis standing, both as a city inissionary and as
a student, was higb, and secured tlic warmn esteein of ail wvho knew ilm. In the
year 1845, bis medical adviscrstated that it would be unsafe for bim to rernain and
labour in Glasgow during the wintcr, and recommended hlmi to scck: employmnent
in a tropical climate. 'Mr. Strang accordingly made application, in the montb of
October, to the Foreign Mission Committce, to be acccpted as a catechist for Jamaica.
Lis testimonials were of tbe mnost satisfactory charactea'; but the Medical Commit-
tee of the Board reported that Ilthcy had fotund bur lu be affected witb disease of
the righî lung, wbich, althougli not then in an active state, might very soon ter-
minate in consumption ; and that, wvhilst tbey -were of opinion that the climate of
Jamaica would be more likcly 10 prolong bis life than a residence in tbis country,
they could not recommend the Comnmittee on Missions to incur the responsibility of
bis appointment as a catechiist."1 In these circumstances the Committee stated
Ilthat considcring bis bigh, qualifications, they would, but for thc unfavourable
report of Uic Medîcal Coinmittee, have been happy to secure bis services; tb.Lt tbey
decply sympathized witb him in the painful circuanstances in which be is placed ;
and that, should ho bc sent out to Jamnaica by the benevolence of fricnds, and bis
bealtlî be flien found sucb as to fit bini for active labour, tbcy will bc ready, should
lie still desire the office, to employ iîn as a catechist."' By the aid ofkind friends
a Sura was raised for defraving the expenses of bis remnoval to Jamaica. Uc was
Iocated as a catechist at Hiliside, in the parish of Manchecster; and being foiund
able for active labour, bis wvife and family were, after some tiime, sent out tu bum.
With bis usual energy he gave hiniseif to the study of theologry, a d wvas, iii 1849,
liceased by the Synod of Jamaica to preacli the Gospel. Ilaving been called by
the congregation of Mount Olivet, lic wvas ordained as ils pastor, and bas there,
aince 1850, zealously and faithfully performed the duties of a missionary. Hie was
acceptable and efficient both as a preachcr and as a speaker at missionary meetings
and held a higli place in the estimation of bis brctbren. It is a rcmarkable circumn-
stance, that thougli the diseaso -%as in his constitution, yet sucli was the effect, of
the salubrious climate of the parish of Manchester in preventing ils developmcnt, that
during the eloyen ycars -of bis residence, lie wvas able, with on]y two or -tbree
exceptions, te officiate every Lord's day. But the disease aI last carne out, and
made il necessary for him to leave Jaînaica. Uc arrived in Glasgow, witlî his
famiily, on tlîe 22nd of April. During the sumnîxer lie wvent to Rothesay, but he
did flot galber strengîli; and, as bis medical adviser said that Glasgow was not a
scaitable place for him during the winter, lie removed to the vîcinity 6f B3lant.yre.
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The Rev. Peter Banniatyne says, lin a letter dated the llth,-"1 Tt is nearly threc
iveeks since Mr. StrLng came to Bothivell. le rallied for a few days'atter bc came,
but then gradually became iwcakcr. He was able to be at church two, Salibaths,
once a day. I had seen hlmi several tiimes ; aid, as lic wvas flot out last Sa'ebath, I
calied on Monday, tearing that lie was mucli ivorse. I found biim in bis parlour,
dresscd as tistial, but vcry.weakly and scarcely able to speak. I did net, howevcr,
t.bink that lie wvas se soon to be called te biis rcst aiîd rewîLrd. lie becamne muLch
%vorsc, I believe, during Monday night, aîid gradually sunk yestcrday-eonscieus
tjll the last, and( calmly trastiug in the Master whom lie had served.1" He lias left a
wi(Iow and five chidren entirely unprovidcd for. They are in the charge of Hlm
who bias promniscd to be the hunsband of thc widow and tlîe father of the tatlîerless,
and %we trust tixat the iîcrbers ef tlîe clinrcli will, as the dispenser of lui
bounty, do w'hat tlîey can to aid tlin. both now and in the future, And whilst
wve mourn tlîe departre ef this able and gitted missionary, it sliould net enly abate
the bitteruess of' ouîr sorrowv, but it should eall foi-th tlianksgivings te, God, te, rcflect
that lie wlio was dInclared to be îiearly incapable of' labouring in tlîis country, was
bv' bis removal to Jainaica, enabled to give to Uic cause of Christ eleven years of
active and faitiiful services, and te perforai labours whicli bave beeni blcssed to
mny souls, and wvhicli, we doubt, not, -%vilI ln the day of the Lord, obtaîn for the
doer of thcmn a great reward.

CAFFRELAND.
SUFFEINGS 0F TIIE CAFFaES.

The Rev. Tiyo Soga lias sent a letter, dated Glenthorn, 1Otlî Auigust, te Mrs. IR.
A. Bogue of Glasgow'. with tic view of exciting the Ladies' Society there te, take
an interest in tbc starving CaiVres. .After describing the delusive promises of the
false l)ropbet, which led Uhc Cafl'res to destroy tlîcir cattle and grain, and refuse te,
cultivate tlîcir fields-all of which have been dctailed in precedîng Records; and
after noticirg that, the women, who arc"I the cuitivators of tic soul in Afric-a,> were
tic warnuest supporters of the prophet, as thcy rejoiccd ln the anticipation of get-
ting crops -%vithout labour, Mr. Soga thus proceeds :

The result ot this madncss is a famine, whiclî, in point of scverity, surpisses
that ilîicli followved thxe failure of Uic potatoe crops ini Irelaud in 1846. The siglit
of their nîisery lias awakened, even ainouig their enemies, the best feelings of hurnan
nature. Tlîe coloîuists, wlio miglit be supposed te glory iii the dlownfali. of a foe
wlîo did tiieni îiuich cvii in days gone by, are organizing commiittees of relief in
several townîs. Caff*reland is already deserted of' more than hait its inhabitants.
Thousauds of starviiig creatures have corne to seek emhile3ment in the celcny.
Hîîndreds have alr-cady died in the neiglibeurlîood of King William's Town, where
tlîey are te be f1ourid înost thickly3 cotigregated ; it being a place in the immediate
vicýinity ef Caffreland. My brother Festiri. wvho wvas lately there, told me, that in
travelling, eue Î. nfdrîid te sten out of~ tlîe road, !est tlîe eye miglit be greeted with
the iiîeiauichlîoy oflî ethie dead bodies oif starved men, wvonen, and children. It
is ne exnggerated talc wliicli 1 aîn now at.tempting te, unfold te you. What think
you of tlîe following cases, -%vlich aîre an illustration of what is now taking place in
Caffreland ? lIi Beaufort, an Englibli town, the police, who are always on the look-
ont for ctalte thieves, dcscried one day a srno1e issuing out et a woody cloof or
ravine. Tliey fortliwith set eut te ascertain by whom and on wlîat acceunt this
strange fire had bccîî kindled. Thcy Nere net far from tîxe place, whîen tbree
wemen caine euit ef the raine, and entreated thecî net te appreach, for they miglit
sec a revelting sighît.

This, of course, became an argument te, the police te, press forward ; and oh 1
disrual story, when tlîey came te, the place, they saiv t/arc eaads of cbildren' whose
bodies hall been devoured by their eivn fithers and mothiers te appease thie c'ravings
of hunger. Here is another case, about the veracity of -%vhich there is net the
slightest doubt. A husband with a wife and clîild, were, te escape from the scene
ef suffering, mîLking thîcir way te Uice colony. The man had been carrying the child
on his sheulders, which cither must have been tee yexîng or tee weak from suffering
te be able te walk for itself. The man gradually slackeped bis pace, until the
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wornan who wîîts leading the way lost sigit of' in. In valn she wLtitedl for his
gaining iipon. lier. Sfio iranmcdiately returned, wvhen silo fouild hoe had. severed lier
child's bead, and had beezî roasting one eof the arms on a fire which lie liad first
kindled. Frazîtic with grief, and knoiving net what she was doing, sile, iih an
axe silo had been carryiîîg, inflictedl a mortal blow on Uheic rctelied ilian's nock ;
and there father anid child lay dead ui t lier feet. Iii our way up to this place, wve
met witlî crowds ofiimon, wornen, and chljdren, entcring tic colony to seck l'or mneans
of subsistence. Onie day, iii a place ini which wve liad rested our weary oxen, we hiad
ain opportunity, for tic lirst tiîne, of sceing for ourselves a siglit whicil -ve had
before only licard by the licariîîg of,-lie eýar. There we sawv liflUe chldrein iithi
heads wlîich louked too heîLvy for their bodies, and wiith arms anxd legs thin and
attenuated like straw. I assure you iL Nvas a siglit that deeply affected uis. The
parents having î'csolvedj to spend t.he night arnong the bushes contiguous te the
place where Nve had ouitspainned, 1 went Up te speakz witli thern, aind at the same
Lime eurried a fcw crusts of bread l'or tic childrciî.

flaving leaî'ncd the particîflars of tlîcir story, whiclî was. substantially, that they
were driven hy starvatien frein Çatfreland. 1 told them tliat 1 liad brouglit a fewv
bits of breud l'or tue children. Tlicy clapped their liands in perflect astonish ment at
so unexpected. an act of kindness. The children, nt the sighit of bread becarne im-
patient. One of the motiiers liaving becorne the dispenser of' the valued boon, it wzis
both amusing and painful to sec lioN interested thcy ail wyere in the proccss eof dlis-
tribution. Who %vas te get the largest share, seemned a point eof inucli importance
ithf thein. One litUle girl, especially, amused mue. Obscrvingy tlîat tîe motlier was

about te, break off a second bit from the piece which -,vas evidcnitly designed for her,
exclaimed with despair, Il Oh ! are yeu really breaking it off again V' upon whiclî
the mother inculcated tic duty eof beilig contcnted with the sniuUest thing she
received, these liard times. J arn somqtimes disposcd te siay that the grown-up
people are well chastised f'or their infatuatcd folly. Buit oh!1 w-ho can think of the
sillrering intiocent littie eues, witlîout deploring their misery! They are rcaping
the fruits eof that whichl tliey liad ne lîand iii sewiug. Think of these innocent sot'-
ferers, my dear Mrs. B'iogue. Do î>lead their case before Uhc ladies. The worst of
this distress is net yet over. The only thing that will stem the devastating torrent
in Caffreland, wvill be un abundant harvest. It is indeed a question -%vhctber, wheil
harvesting cornes, it iwill, after ail, prove an abundant one. For, ia the first placte,
havîng neglected te cultivate their gardens last ye-ar, they have littde or ne seed
witb w'bieh te sowv. And, suppesing they were supplicd witli ample seed, hir
mucli greuîîd wvill a skeleton bc able te dig? But the harvest -will not be, until
seven or eiglit xneths fromn this date shahi have passed. What a dreadful interval
of' sufféring that will bel

Inl the inidst et' aIll tiiese thiirgs, y-ou will be ready te ask, Wliat et' yeur mission-
ary work ? Ouîr inissionury wvork is safe; lu fiict it neyer had brigliter prospects.
-Ail we need te do is te niakeînniediate commencement. The siglit eof a missionary
station will attraet hundreds ot' Cidfres te it. Tlicy w-ilI cerne te it ivith the objeet
of ohitaining a litUle eimployrnt, or et' bcing fcd. But wliatevcr ho the motives
wlîich will i-rpel, them te cerne, sorne w-i be brought under the influence of the
truth. IL is in order that we miglit be able toe cnploy tiiose thart miglit ho able te
work, and te hielp a, littie those whoi miay ho tee weak te work, that wvc solicit your
aid. Missionarv stations ini Cafl'reland are already swarmnxg with Cairres, driven
from their homes bv tlîe general distrcss ; and us soon as w-e begin te form our ewfl,
we are sure et' an inundation. 1

Another source et' encouragement is in the fact, that ail probability of those wars
from whicli our mission suffWered muchi tornîierly, is now nt an end. God has put the
rod witlî which lie iutends te humble, and with -%which lie lias already linmbled the
Caffres, into their own hands. They have, by giving lieed te lies, destroyed thern-
selves. Their nationality is broken up ; and tliose guns aud assegais, ini w-hieh they
forrnerly gloried, they have been coînpelled te sell fer trilles -te their enen2ies.
God, 1 trust lias purposes et' miercy yet in store for my afllicted ceuintryrnen. The
preseut affliction mity bc a meuns in his 0w-n hands te put an end te former deo-
lating wars, and te subject my perverse ceuntrymon te the ohedience et' the truth
as it is in Jesus. Lot mue beseccli yeu, my dear friend, and my friends tho ladies ef
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the Association, to labour and pray for Caffreland. You have laboured and prayed
before. I think the tilne when ive shall reap the roward of these prayers and
labours is not far remote. God wiII flot cast away the benighited Gaffres. Yea, 1
see in the present affliction, the rneans by which ho is working out their ultimate
redemption.- ci P. Mi.ssionaily Record.

JIDIA.
At a Meeting held in Edinburgh on the 9th of November, withi reference to, the

propegatien of the Gospel in India, the 11ev. J. Murray Mitchell, a Fr'ee Church
Missionary, who has long laboured in that region spokie as follows ;_.

I nccd flot occul)y your imne by sayiflg Iiew thankful I amn to be present at a mect-
ing of this kind; nor need I attempt anything in the shape of exhortation as to, tho
need of earnest and energetie action on behaît of India. 1 believo you rather expeet
informatien,-semethiing in the shape of tàcts,-from those of lis Who have been in
India. The resohîtien which I have the honor to support, sta 'tes that we must col-
lect and circulate Ilfull and accurate information" as te, Government connection
with idolatry and other evils. Now, suifer me te, pause on that Word Ilaccurate."1
Our Association iust discriminate, and teacli others to do the samie, between facts
and fictions. In the present excited state of the publie mind many charges are
broughit against the Indian Government which every one, who, has been in India,
knows to bo sadly exaggeratcd, soneicties quite crronieeus. The fact of my being
a missionary, and totally unconniected with the Goveriment, only miakes me the
more anxious that tho exact truth should bo known Fair play to everybody, and
Indian authorities net exceptcd. While the nation proceeds,-as it is tume it should,
te inagurate a neNv policy,-a policy which shall be ixnperial in its dimensions and
truly CJhristian in Uts clîaracter,-let us flot depose the old Administration on false
pretexts, nor lay, in injustice, tlic fouindations 0f the next. As un instance of accusa-
tions totally erroneous, I may mention the statement, that the Koran is,ý ,sed in al
GovernmPnt schools in India. To any one acquainted ivith the composition of oui-
Indian population, such a statemont carnies Uts own refutation a]eng ivith it. !Eut
there is another class of facts regarding -%vlich stili greater caution is neccssary.
When wve speak of Governmcnt connection ivith idolatry and ether evils, let us cirer
distinguishi betîveen past and present. A cala review of the wvhole history of that
Cennection would be in mnniy ways instructive. About thc beginning of the present
century matters w-ere as bad as bad could bc. and wve cannot use language 100,
stroug regarding the sin and shamie of the state of things that then existed. But
Simico the year 1813, and still more sînce 1833, when the admirable dispatch of Lord
Glenelg was peuned, improvenient has becon going on. Every one knows that Suttee,
Thuggee, and Infanticide have been suppressed. Slavery, too, bas vanished from
our territonies, thougli it exists in a iearfiil fonni in Travancore, a native state.
The payment of pilgrim taxes inte the Government treasury-tbe administration of
oaths in the name of thc false geds-thc firing of salutes in honour of native festi-
vals-prayers for rain te false gods-the officiai attendance of Governmcnt function-
aries at heathen festivals-the direct management by Geverninent of temple funds
-- these, and siilar ci-ils, havre ceased. Nor is 'tlero any more of Government
opposition to missionary efforts. Our missions reçoive penlèct to]eration-and we
have asked ne other boon. Lot uis here, in fairne'ss to, the Indian Governmeat,
note that the administration of the island of Ccylon was defaced b3' blot as foui as
those 1 have mentioned, nîthougli conimcted directly by the Colonial Office. In that
island, also, reforms equal te thost in India have been effected. Budhist prieste
are ne longer appointed by the British authorities; nor is Ildevil-dancing", any
longer paid eut of Gevernment fundsi as performed (for se the officiai. document ex-
pressed it) "lfor hier Majesty's service"-a statemient at once horrible and ludicrous.
These horrors, thon, have departed, and i e thank God for it. Whcen wve speak- of
thei, lot Us speak Of them as things that wero. O thon evils still romain; and it
eught to be knowvn that the lndian5authenities were net blind te their existence.
They were engaged in the consideration of serne of them when this awful typhoon
burst over their heads, and taxed cvery enorgy and every thought te, secure thie
preservatien of the state. I have, indeed, seen it stated that tho Indian authorities
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deny-tliat they have any cennection with heatben idolatry. They admit that there
was ; they deny that there is sucli a connection. It is hoped that no suchi ground
is taken ; for it ks utterly untenable. There is a Gevernment connection with idola-
try 1 specially refer te grants to heathen temples. This ks a subject of immense
importance, and Nvill demand miuch investigation. The country NvilI require te ap-
peul to Parliamnent for returns, entcring into full and minute details. For the evil
ramifies to inflnity ; and nhither the autherities in India have any adequitte concep-
tion of its fearful extent. Why, there is hardly a paltry shrine over the length and
breadth of Western India (I speak of the part of Indis. that 1 amn personally acquaint-
ed with,) that does iiot reccive Government nioney. We shall be told, IlAye but
when wve took the countrywe pledged ourselves te keep up the existing institutions,"
for these words have often been rung in our ears in India mwhen referm s were de-
manded, That argument however, if it proves anything, proves tee much ; for we
have innovated again and again ; and in the name of God, and fer the sake of eut-
raged humanity, we have destroyed institutions that existed whien ive cýame upon
the scene. But wheri was the pledge gîven ? and wvhere is it recerded ? and te hew
much dees it bind us ? It leoms before us a terrible bugbear, forbidding advance :
but when we go te grapple withi it, it retreats inte the darkness. Grants te hieathen
temples, mereover, made by fermer heathen Governments, wero of two sorts.
Some wvere perpetual, and secured by charter; others were eiscretienal, and hiable
ta be withdrawn at the pleasure of the Government. Have wve distinguislied betwixt
the two ? I believe net. I think that iii Parlîameutary return8 already given, the
sum alienated te heathien temples in the Bombay Presidency is given as seven lacs
of rupees or £70,000. But there is another formi of this evil. In the accounts ai
of thie villages in Western India, there lias been an item called "lvillage expenses."
Village expenses 1 Thiat looks innocent enough. Well, the terni is rather vague;
what may it cover ? Deubtless paper, pens, ink, lighits in the public kahi, and se
forth, YLes, ail th at, and a vast deal more. Payments aremade under cover of this
very innocent-hoeking item te wandering religieus teachers, religieus gatherings,
dresses for the idol, and se on. An immensity of inischief bas been doue in this
way, The Gevernmnent authorities in India, have hud ne idea of the infiluite extent
of the evil. But I believe they are new awake te its magnitude; and probably the
evil will be cured wit.heut much dehay. But this is one o.f the peints on which full
information must be obtained. 1 have net much time te speak of Goveriiment en-
couragenentof caste. In Western Indiathero bas been a mostgratuiteus concession
to its iniquiteus demandq, 'Noue of the lowest castes have been admîtted into Govern-
ment Seheols. Now, this is an absurd anemahy, for caste is net recognized in the
Bombay army-happy for-India that it is not-nor is it recognized in the reginien-
talnative schools. for the Bralimin and the Mhar learn in the samne, aud sit on the
rame bench. Why was it allowed in the Gevernment sehools ? Perhiaps the expla-
nation niay be found in the fact that such matters were under the control. of an
Educatienal Board, hiaîf of the members of which were heathen ; se that heathen
counsels often ruled in educatienal movements. The evil was pointed eut, at tintes
without number, in at least the last flfteen years. We certainly spared ne arrows;
but te every protestation and remenstrance the Board remainied impenetrable-nore
impenetrable tban if iL liad beeti composed of the teak of our Indian hills. That
was the Board, by the by, that ordered the Ten Cemmandments te be torn eut of a
translation of Chanibers's moral class book, as bringing the Christian infection tee
near. Ye avowedly in thus attacking the Board and its President-R Eurepean
Jiýdge, alas I-I cani by ne ineans exculpate the Geveramont, which had the surveil-
lance of aIl its proceedings. Bqt that suggests another peint whici in justice we
must net forget. It is net fair te hold the present occupants of office responsible for
the deeds of their predecessers. The present Governor of Bombay and the head of
the educational department are net answerable fer evils %vlicl they did net
originate, and perliaps are anxieus te remeve. I rejoice te heara from. a document
received-from Dr. Wilson of Bombay enly by Iast mail that the authorities il Western
India bave begun te act in regard te the exclusion of the lewer castes frein their
sehools. We cati hardhy deubt, then, that this concession te Pagan tyranny, whiell
has been the disgrace of Bombny fer a quarter of a century will speedily be numbered
anxong thxe things that wore. But let the veice of .Britain be hieard in the matter, tell-
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ing the authorities that she expeets tbem to do their duty, and that with the least
possible dclay.

And now, Sir, after this long reference to Goverilment misdeeds, let me remind
this meeting that it is not Govcrnment alone that have comimitted acts fitted to
arrest the progress of the Gospel anud eall down thc dispicasure of'Heaven. Why,
it lias passed into a proverb with us in India, that the greatest impediment to the
spread of the Gospel is the ungodly life which inany Europeans lead la that land.
Government opposition to missions lias long ago ceased ; flot so the opposition of
individual Europeans. Or, if open opposition lias been comparatively rare,
cold and heartless unconcern lias been fcarfully common. And what of the nation
at home ? Why, Sir, I have often in India, sorrowfully talked of two things as being
both of theni infinitcly desirable, yet botli seemingly impossible of accom plisîî ment.
The one wvas to awaken India to a senso of ber spiritual miseries, and the other to
awaken Britain to a stuse of lier duty towards India. We speakc of the short-com..
ings of the Indian Government; and very properly; biit why did Britain allo'w
them ? The sanie influence that will be potent to suppress the evii noiv were -)otent
enougli before. Let l3ritain humble herseif before God as nationally guilty. 'ccOur
Empire in India," said the greatest of modern statesmen, "lis an awful thing.2' If
it wvas so when Burlic uttered thiese words, how mucli more awful now 1 Yes, awful
ini its grandeur, and most awful in thc responsibility it lays on Britain. Does Britain
yet feel the sublimity and the solemnity of the trust committed to lier? Assuredly
no. God lias startled us from sleep as hy a thunder clap ; let us not relapse into
this guilty slumber, lest a stili worse thing come upon us. The greatest nation of
heatliendom is committed to the came of the most favoured nation of Christendomi
iii order that Britain may, like an eider to a younger sister, take India by the band,
lead bier in paths of righteousness, and teach hier to emnulate, nay, sua'pass hersoîlf
in ail that eau adorn and exaît a nation. Ennobling task !-thrice glorious oppor-
tunity of doing goodl 1 J bat task-that opportunity-is still ours ; Mxay Our nation
recognize the grandeur of lier mission, aud so acquit lierself

"As ever in lier great Taskmasker's eye."

U. P. PJLESBYTERY OF GREY.

The Presbytery of Grey met at Owen
Sound, on the i5th of December, and was
constituted by the Rev. James Gibson
Moderator ; a letter -vas received firomn
Mr. Fayette, saying, that from personal
affliction bie was unable to attend the
meeting of Presbytcry, and also a letter
demitting bis charge of the congregation
of Meaford and Euplirasia. The Presby-
tory dooply synipathised with Mr. Fayette
in lus affliction and ordemed lis demission
to lie on the table, and to summon the
afor-esaid cougregations to appear in tbeir
own iuterest, befome the Prosbytemy, whicli
is to meot in Meaford on the Tliursday
after the second Sabbatb of Januamy, 1858,
at i1 o'clock a.in.

The Presbytery met again on tue lGth
Decexuber, and was constituted wbeni there]
weme laid on the table documents from
the Pmesbytemy of London :-a caîl from

*tle congrregation, of Xoodstock to the
Rev. James Gibson together with reasons
for his translation from Owen Sound to
Woodstock. The call wvas presented to
the 11ev. James Gibson, and the 11ev.
Robert Dewar was to intimate the same
to the congregation. of Owen Sound, and
to summon them, tc appear in their own
intemest befome the Presbytery, which, is to
meet in Owen Sound on the Tuesday aftem
the second Sabbath of January, 1858, at 1
o' dock p.m.

U. P. MISSION COMMITTEN.
The Committee will meet (D.V.) in the

United Presbyterian Chiurcli, Hamilton,
on the fourth Tuesday of Jauuary, 1858,
at 12 o'clock. Ail persons havingedaimi
against tlîe Comimittee are requested to
have them, lodged in the hands of the sub-
scriber, some tume before that date,

1 IOBERT TounÂ,Ncu, CJonvener.
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U. P. PnmnrTnY OP~ BRANT.

This Presbytery met at Paris on Tues-
day the lSth day ai Dec. The Rev. Gea.
Murray's deniission was accepted, and lie
*as accordingly loosed. ffom bis chargeaof
the congregatians of Blenheini and Bur-
fard, The 11ev. A. A. Drummond accepted
the cali ta, Mornington and North East-
hope, and bis induction wvas appointed to
take pince oa Tuesday, isth Jany. next,
Presbytery ta meet at XVest's Corners ati
1 o'clock.

MISSION FUND.

We are requested ta remind the sessions
and congregations that the annual Collec-
tion for this Fund, is by appointment- of

Synode ta o n ade in the month of Janu-
ary. No well informed persan coninected
wit.h aur denoainatian can require ta bc
iniarmed haw essential this Fund is ta the
maintenance, thc i udependence, an d the
extension af the Church.

The U. P. Cangregation liera have
unanimously called W. «R. Hlamiltan, Prao-
bationer, ta be thieir Pastar.

CALEDON AND OnA'N'GEVIJLE.

We undcrstood 1%r. Alex. NLcFaul, Pro-.
batianer, bas signilied his intention ta
accept af the cail ta the Pastoriai office in
these places.

APPOINTMENT 0F U. P. PROBATIONERS-JANUARY TO MARGE, 1858.

Names of Probationors. Jaýnuary-5 %abbatlis. February-4 Sabbaths. March-4 Sabbathe.

Rev. David Alison. L 1),2,3 34,5. B 1, 2,3,4. F 1, 2, 3; T 4.
"Steplien Balmer T le 2,e3 ; L. 4,5. L 1, 2, 3,4. LI1,2,- e3,e4.

Patrick Greig... C.B. 1,2; D 3,4, 5, D l, 2),3; B 4. B l1,2; L 3,4.
R ilanijîton... L 1, 2,3, 4,5. Ll ,2),3>,4. Li1, 2; B 3, 4.

"Alex. MFaul. Li; B 2, 3,4, 5. T 1,2; D 3, 4. D 1)2; T 3, 4.
',' Walter Sctt. L 1, 2, 3e,4,5. F1, 2; G 3e4. G1, 2; W 3,4.

Daniel Todd.. G 1,2, 3,4e,5. W l 2;L3e,4. L Il,2e,3,4.
"Josephi Young F 1,2; W 3e4; T 5. T1Il2; D3e.4. D 1 - L 2) 34.

Nuniber of vacancies, 32, viz. :-London Presbytery, 14 ; Braut, 5 ; Flambora', 2;
Wellington, 1; Grey, 3; Taranto, 2; Durhami, 3; Canada East, 2.

JAMES DIOR, C. C. D).

RECEIVED BY THE TREASUIRER. R. C. C.

Chippewa Congregatian,...£
Ayr Do ........ i
Flamboro' Do ........ l
Glenmorris Da.. ...... i
Vaughan Do ........ i
Albian Do ......... i
Dunibarton Do ........ i
Prince Albert Do ........ i
English Setulement Do ......
l3ethel Proof Line DDa........«
MeKillop Do. ........
Ancaster Village Do ........ i
Ancaster, West Do ........ i
Ancaster, East Do ........
Esquesing Do ........ i

bIission. Instituto. Synod.
0 0 £2 15 O £0 0

>00 2 74 0 0
200 6 00 4 0
20 O 2 13 O 0 0
0 0 1 10 0 O 0

200 1 10 0 0 0
0 0 '0 0O 0 3 0

)00 1 00 0 0
1 8 7j. 0 0 0 O 0
1 14 4ý 0 00 0 0

5 50 0 00 QO0
200 1 16 0 0
200 1 10 0 O 0
>00 1 26 0 0
>00 1 50 0 )
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Foreign.
£0 O

0Q0
0 0
0 0
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0 0
0 0
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